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WEDNESDAY JUNE ~,- _~. (JO\yt.t\---- J~.. .l:H3 :S.H.)·'- ... ~:.: ". ~ "
~. ~ '-:--':"-~ ",:,,~~,--------......:..........,....:.--pr~ ... Yo~SU~·.·:·~eets· ;Joh"S~t:'· ~S,ays' Viet~Qn1: War
Soviet '.' .P~i~~n.t;.: "..ls;:StrU99'~:.~.F~r ':J=;reedQnt: . ."
Premier ToO' Betilril--·~, . . ,:'. : ". '. , .'.,~' , WASHINGTON,':iune, 3...0...
To KalJiil:. TpuiOn'Ol( .. · .: ~" . ~::W1I.~ in 'Sol!the~t'~!lds ••~ ~ggle~for_' ~om.~!l :,.
. MOSCOW; June,. 3.-Priine 'Mi- . . . ev.eu f~.nt of ·hu.man ac~vity;/ President."'J0hnson·"told.a.
nister Dr. .Monamma'd . Yousuf' . news .«:onferen~ ,Tu.esday ·as:he ·ou~lin~'four..basic ·tlie~e£·
met with' Mr. 'LeonId: 13rezlUiev.' which govem.·.:u.s._ponc~.there. .:,,::... '. .' , . . ~ ...:':
the President of. the'Presiaiuiii' .of ""... .' ..: -." -.-'- . ~ The '¢erries are: . ._ ... .- '.' ." ". ~' .
~he Supreme ~v1et. of the.: l!~R :·Btitain~ IS Working" r ,::First,:·.Anie.r~ca keeps heE woie:t,..: ..· '. ~ " -'..'
10 . the Kremliri yesterday,' ',' : ..... -. .... . '. ~ .. ' t.. Second, ~ the ·lSSue IS the ·N-ture'· .' .
The report· says' that, they met·. . .'. .' .:. . . ...•.... ·of: Southeast· Asia; cas' ·whole.· .~ .~,~ atmos~Jier~·. of mutual.~r~ For .UnderstandIng ." '··nircl',·our'.pui-pose: ~s ~ac~ .. _, ..
dlality chara~enslPK" relations. .. ..:, " t. "Fourth, this IS _not Just a J.W!-.betw~ .the: twi} :··n.eighoouririg· Witll ·USSR•. Wilson'..' gle :War; but .~ stru~Ie }o~'free:
countries." . , . ~. . . ": .. ' '. , ~ ". .. . '. dom' on every front',of: human ~acc
Mr: Shall AI~i;·the . ~gh~' . MOSCOW; "june, . 3:~(T-aSsi~'- ·fjvit~:·,.", .'. .: '~.'. .' _~ ..
Ambassador, to. M:ascow, :-vas.!!Iro Harold WUSo' . s· akfrr ~1n Mas- '. Because ~f. the. high~leve1 .corr~ .' .- ,. '-
preseqt d.unng,. ~~ meetmg.·.. . c.ow's frlen'dsliip bouse ~at 'a get: fere~ce.of.c~met.pffi.cIalS,.d1~10: " ...' .'
The ~~ ~LSter ~ho.:w~nt. tcigether. ·with·.. representatives of . mats:~.q pillitary off.!ce~ t~mg...
to the SoVIet. Ymon~ for ~ea~c~l the 10cal'pUblic' said hi.advocated place. III HOI!o~u,. t?e ~estd~nt" ":
treatment and a oenod of rest, IS· .! . .'. '1 t- reframed from. glvmg 's~lfic"
. t" K br,-'-';fj .. maxunum PrOgI'e5S- In .re a Ions ...' .'U' S I '. fa' C>A C h . - ~ ~to re urn to. a ~.'.rom"Moscow 'b'-t '. B"t' . d.t11:So . t. comments, on', .. F aIlS"' r ""ut - " ...- ..
tomorrow . ,'. . e. ween", n lUI1. an . e ':Ie east .Asia. ,: 4 ••
.Thant '~ers" Decision .' .Union,:and b~tw1'een,t~e people: 0[" }n ans~eting.~,-questiaiI, 'how-
, .' - . .the tWQ cot!ntr~, ..... ,.: .' . 'ever, Mr, Johnson knocked' dawn.
To S~ .Ti'O()ps .To. -:. . The leader ?f th.e' Bntlsh·.I:~- .a···statement made earlier~·in.the·.o~:
Help .- w··. Congo' , Crisis,". b.our 'Party e?,press.t:d ~eartJ\ g.,!~ week .by Republican -Repi-esenta- . '.:'. :':.
UNITED NATIONS'· NY. i' . :titUd~ :fo.r . the. hosplt.ality a~cord-. tive Melvin Laird 'who' 'alleged '_": .' .'
. - ,. . .,. UI!e,. eo hts and hiS counfrymen In the .,.' ..' . " '. .
3, (Re.ut.er).-U..T~ant, the. Secte- "'USSR: __ ,', ...' ... :. ,. .., tha~ ..tne : UOIted States.. was pre.".. .' ._. ..
tary::Qener.al. has deferred,a d~' ..,' .;- .' p~ caI"!Y.. the war.~nto..No1;th ..' ." -. .
cision on ·a· :Congo - GOYemme~t; He' qualified' ~s .very..valuable Vietnam.. The"· congressm~,was. ...~ ,,-,., ' . ~ ... "
request. that l!,N~:.tr.ooPS 'be se!l~ i-the. bJ:oad and ,alliideii .exc!ia!lge. ~ot ,.speaking. for" the'. a.dministrac . '. ..-. \~ . .-. .
to trou':>led, Krvu.. A. U:N. sPQk~ . of various delegations and- groups. tl~~ MJ:. Johns;>n remark~= .' "
. man saul: TuesO~y.: ~'.. .' - . ". r eri:!phasiSe~:i3: the', develoIJIIiimt an5l:' '. I k:i1ow' of no. plans th~t h~v~. :. . .':'
Th.e: spokesm~.:5a;1d· U' Thant 1 stre:ngthening- ·of. '!rienqly 'rela- been made_to· that effect,: Prest-. " . _
stu~ymg. the !.equest-fro.m ~. I'tions b.etweep. some towns in·the dent added· . '. '. : . .-. . . ' ...o~ • .- • t
Cmile. ;\doul~·.c=ongo"PrIme ~I- .. two countries~-' .' , .' . ~ong. p~~Clpating ill. .the. . . .
Dlster, ·.very, carefully an.d... is in \ : - ..., . '., •.' BonbJ.ulu.... coiIfere~ce. were ~ere- '. .
conta~t. w.it?··his_.-, s~~~ ·rep!,~.· "WilsOn ~int€d'to the ~eat.i-91e. tary of~ ~tate..,.. ·'Dean. Rus.k" 'De'-. .... . '.
sentatlve m LeoporctVi1le and. the' pla-yed: in'.' stfl!ngthenillg 'friend- fence .secr~tary: Ro¥rt S. ?if~a- .:.. ~ . " , ='
force ~~c!.es.there."~. . . sllip by' th~ '.. "JJSSR-Greai-~. Bri. mara, ~enry.<:abot ~~ AID- ,"!. "
IRANIAN. SHABENSHAH tain"·:Sociefy "and, similar orgaIii-' Qasa?or. to. the .~epubli.c of V1et- ~ ~ANn.. Q .' -4" T6'. BE ,satio= j!l'~ls .country: '. .0. .' nam, and -G.eneral M~well ...0:-.'
. ~ .,.. ' '. ". ..Despite" tne . Difference. in their .Ta~lor, . Cbamn<I!I of the Jomt
,JOHNSON'.S . GUESTS '. views and way of life the :British Chi¢s of. Staff_ '.' -' _
W.ASHINGTON~ June 3,'lPPA). peOple; Wilson said,' ;ue··~ sfrii[ing. . T~e tyviY-dar .m~e~.: ~alled .'~t ..' ~
U.S, Pr~dent Lyndon B. Joh:nson' for: a closer e<H:>pet:.ation:. and: .the· Presld;n; s dlI'ec~lon; cer:ven-..
will . ,receive ,His :.:~aiesty . the ~gr€.ater imdersfandfug"·' with·.the ~ M~ndaY ~o ex~ne- .the. Sltu-. :-: ..
Shahensnali .of . Iran: . indo Em"". people ot .the Soviet' Union::... :.. atlO,n IP. " .Southeas~.. A~I-a" T.he·... ,...•.
press' Far~ at the White "HoUse He' ·said he.:wa5 'sure that .the -:Agep.da,.}~~r. J~~n .obseryed '" - .
on Friday it was, officially' an-": :So\Tiet people have a 'simiiar' .de- . Tuesday. cove:s plans :10r:. prog: .
eea he· T esd . ht:' .' '. - - . .'. ress. as well as:' orogrammes'
nOFUIl
ll
..ere· dirin~. ay . nIgh 'Pr- '., stre~:,..... ..... ":.= , ,·against terror."" '." .
o o~ a ~, t e.. esI- _...... . " ..', -'. ~If'i rth . h' ak···· ~',
,dent wIll have.·a' one-hour GOI!ver-, ,)~e .e,~pr.,e~ed the. ~p~:t~a~. the .d s 0 he~s..,?, 0, m . ~.:-: ,¥al',
sation with·Shah.. . .-.". frUIts of .thls. co-operatlon-would' an we, w o,seek.peace, ..Mr..
The. Shah- and 'EmpreSs are due' be ,good" to botJi nations ,. as, well . Johnso.~ decl~~: . ''-'.' ... '
to 'arrive Jor'-i priyaJe:" viSit. to .as-the·peoples·of the. whole world: ...~e iSSues .1n..~uthell!it AS~a,.','
Washington ThursdaYk'- y,ohei-e. .·Wilson. and' ·members' .0J the.~ he. :>tated.; !U'e.popticaL:as well,~. .
they will officially' open the' eXhi:' ,Labour' Party:· Belegatian··.were .IDllitary, t;ronoIl]lc_.~d·.strat~gIC.. .', .'
bition "seven tliousand years. of . greeted bY- '~ifia' Popova, Rresr- .. ,secr.e~anes R.~~ a~d. :MeNa- .... :.;:.'.,.' ." ~.
PeI-siart. arf" aCthe: ·W.aShington· de!lt of the:.·· Pre.sjdit!Iil .:¢. the ~a_~a .will subnut. detal1ed,repons- ~ - ~_
National Gallei-y.'-·· Union' of' . ·Soviet· Societies-· for' wh~n: th:y retur:'-: fr~m Honolulu,. :' ::
TIle. '~Ame:ican "University" ~n~ F~iendshiB and~Cult~<il ~eUiti.ns· ,thi>rPr~Id~nj..shria:ld. '.:.. ', ~- '. ,. : ,..•
WashingtOn IS to award an-hon- With· foreign countries.. "'~ ,e~I . ent o. liOn .sat~ the. US, ';. .
. d to' t to' '.l..- • Sh~'''- .....~ .. c9mm1tment ~toda.y.. IS.' Just,. the' ,~: .
orary oc ra e ·..ue- iOU,. • • • • same th t d b Pr .'ti::1' ¥1 t ' .: l D . C"':T-:b te·.J· '" 'as~ a, rna ,e. y esident.,.'-··· : .'..I'Uul(tn ''f9fa lOna '.' ag'., .eleo ra U':' .. : Eiseiih~w~r: .ten, .years .ago, .' . ~ .
, . .. . .. : : ... _'. '.. :'" :' ~_~ ,- .: .~. '. _. " .• -: ,'. :. Me.a~~hile. th~ S~ati?, Ikpart: ".~... ;: .. -
.'~ ~ ;.;?:.~)!;;~~"-j;~;~: .i.¥~1f;~i:·~:~~J;;~~~~Jk:~~;i~~i _ J!)en~ S~.l~ -to~ultafions .-on ~the. _.' ~ ...
$?t\"i·;:.'tt:'t~3':'rt~::;':'=:-:·~J;*,":;'c" ;... --,'" ~~~~'t._s-v.;t.~. - Laotlan slhfatlOn began Tuesday· - _.: --
, ~"'''' ~,>;;Z~;;r;~;:S--l '(--~,,*,"'" "'" ~. ~~~~...;-.(.,: - - -- .- -
........"'.~" ::"l~'" t-;;-f"',~"""l..~~ v '~i:' .,....;:-. . morning rn. Vienti'an- -.J.,;,..,;.:_" tr-'- - -0",/... '£::':'.:~~"'?' .. -",,-,; :% u- -lo.. ......~ • e, .3U!1111.llS a- _-. _~.-
D,~0, tiJ.;;;;'1i;W<~l1"¥ ,,' ::\'. tjve. ,c~pital,.of .LaOs:. Ambassa-'~'~i%" "b,",' -;g.- ii' "'. d' hi f ' 'f" ..~%..'S / .. l~~~ ~A;.r~ ~s...pr _- c e S 0 - missien .repre-" -_~ -:~t~~ -ti<~.. . ·senting·:. t!Ie. 'Un;it€d ':')Gligdorn, ~. -': .
'~""!,:.,, Umted ~tates,.·,Thailand.,Canada.'
'!; ·Republic. o( -yjetnarri and 'India'
.are .partrclpal.ing. . '.""'.,.
- .~ . Prince' Souyanna· Ph1:n:ima; neu-··. '---:-
tralist· .Prime . Minister' of Laos';":.-':' ..
- called :-for . the' 'Vientiane . conSur~ . .>.
':'. . f~tions ·wWer paragrlUlh foUr of . ' ; . - .
: :the 1962 aeclaration-- on ·the neut- ' .' _ ..- ---.
. .rality of, Laos': . paragrapQ. .-t6.u~·.~ . . . : <
provides'. that the 14 Geneva ~ con- .... _,;: ..
ference 'nations hold .consultationS .'~.' .' ,
ilJ. the" event of';i: mla:ttGn . of :
.'. ·Laotian. i;ndependence, "neutiilitv' . = ..
~ . . 9T· territory integrity:. :. '.'7 ~ -.- .
..Johnson. alsO"said .the.. United .
fS~~~ .'jVlll ~ntin~e" ·it.s. suivel~. '-
I~c~ .of G~J:ja s ..~arm~.- capa-
.: . -= "". _ _ '.- '. . . :blllbes !?y what lie 'determined to
The Italian. Ambassador Mr. ·.Carlo CimiiJo gave': a,::. ... be··the.'best:,.,' .- '" '. .
- rece.ption 'on' the occasion onhe It:ili~ NatfonaI .Day . . The President':: fola' his· news ".
.at Ii pm: yes&entay. , .... ~ . -' ..' '~" : . '. .. .~ ., . " tOnrer-ence·thaUne United·States,·. ".
The': function· was 'attended by MarShal Shah' WaH· ..: sought· an agreement ,loi arourid'. ," .
. -~an .GhaZt ··Mr•. 'AbdiiIIah·MaU){yiu. 'First·.. Deputy .', .'~ :ins~ctio~ :~o~ow~, the-.)~ .•~' ; ..
_and: Acting.PiiJ:ne·,Min4ter.~nr~'Abdi1lZalilr PreSIdent· ' .. :. - CUban .~ssIle.· . c~, but, .·.that " . ~
· or' .the :Nll:Uow' AsSenibiy, . Cal;1iJi;et members.-" high" C~b~ rejected ~e .m~ve: . ' '.
rankfny:clVil and mmt.- officials.and members of the···. .. 'Smce .the~ ..the .Umted. States
• .• . . ~J_ . '. . - ,.' '. ~as carned on .aerial < TecQIII1a.9- .'
· dielomatic c~ups,at-:~e{A)urt· o~, Kabul. Picture sh,ows ":. ,sailce t.Q- mak'e certain--that offen- - .
Mr. Ete,,:,a~i"l'b,a~ng'~andS Wit~ Mrs: ,Cimin.o. The .. s!'!e missiles, are' not '-re~ed to,,- ..... ~.. '.'
· Ambassador IS'also:seen in the plctnre. Cuba'~" . _ -' ._
• • r • _~ .. • __'\. _ =- _ '~":"'.- . ..;.. _ _ _ __ .
, . - - -~ ~-
KABUL,
Britain Has N9t Received
Request To Take Part In
Laos Military Measures
LONDON, June, 3, (Reuter),-
R. A. Butler, British Foreign
Secretary, said Tuesday. he had
received no request from the
Umted States to take part in mi-
litary measures in. Laos or Thai~ I
Ian . t
,
l
Butler added: "Diplomatic· ex- '
changes on thIS .q·uestion are stilI
In progress but as an interim re-
ply, I have informed the .govern- . ,
ments concerned that the British'
Charge d'Affaires at Vientiane'·
has inVited diplomatic represen-j
tatives in that capital' of the I
Geneva powers to consultations 1
on measures required to restore I
the Situation in Laos.
Those present at the ftinction
Included the Ambassador of' Af-
ghanistan and officials of the Em-.
bassy, Afghan students ·in. Cairo,
Mr. Kamaluddin Rifaat, the UAR
Deputy Prime Minister and (:hair-
man of the UAR-Afghan Friend-
ship Association, high-ranking offi-
cials of the Ministries of Foreign
Affairs, Education and Press and
the Assistant Secretary-General'
of the Arab League.
AnswerIng further questIOn, he
said that on May 21 the British
government had a pl'oposal from
the SOVIet government suggest-
Lng the re-canvening of the inter-,
natIOnal conference on the settel-
ment Qf the Laotlan question:
There had been a ·number of pro-
posals from other governments
consultations on Laos.
A Labour Merilber, Mr. John'·
Mendelson. had asked 10 the',
House' of Commons what request
he had received from the 'United
States for such measures.
Butler added that he was in
active consultation with the
United States and other members
of the Geneva conference
. Mr, Rlfaat praised the sacrifices
made by the Afghan nation in' rE!"
covering and preseI-ving' its fI'ee-
dom and independence. He ex-
pressed the hope friendly ties-bet-
ween the two countries would De
further s,rengthened, Mr. ' Sulei-
man referred to the friendshfp
betwen His Majesty the' King and
President Gamal Abdel Nasser
as a symbol of friendship bet-
ween the two nations; he also
hoped that friendship and CQ-
operatIOn between the. two coun-
tries would contInue to grow in
future
'~25 C.
+9 C.
p.m.
4-44 a.m.
WEATHERfHE
Tlie resolution, which is accept-
able to the U.S.A., France; Cam-
bodia and South Vietnam, "de-
plores" toe border mcidents, de-
mands compensation for the dam-
ag'e to life and property caused by
South Vietnam, and calls on
"everybody responsible" to pre-
vent new border vlOlatlons. Mr. Rifaat and Mr. Suleiman,
ThIS IS a compr,omise between 'the Afghan Ambassador spoke on
the various' points of view repre- l
l the long-standing friendship ~.
sented In the Security CounCIl. cultural ties between AfghanLS-
The U S.A. withdraws its demand tan and the United Arab J{epub-
that U.N. ob~ervers be called in lic
to supervise the border
.
YESTERDAY Max
Minimum
Sun rises today at 7-07
Sun rises tomorrow at
Tomorro". OUUooIc
Cloudy And Rain
-Foreeast It, Air A.uaortt,
:VOL. III, NO. 78
Khudai-Khidmatgar Urges
Self-Determination For
People .. Of Pakhtunistan
KABUL june, 3 -A report
from Peshawar In Ceneral Occu-
p1ed Pakhtumstan says that a
large meeting of the Khudal-
KhIdmatgar Party under the
chairmanship of Mr Mohammad
Akram Khan was recently held
at Khalshakl-Payan
. The meetIng, In which mem-
bers of the Khudai-Khldmatgar
',Party and, Pakhtunistam natlOna-
. hsts in lar.ge numbers tQOk part,
was addressed by a number of
'leaders who urged the Govern-
ment of Pakistan to concede with-
out del~Y the legitImate nght of
the people of Pakhtunistan .to
self-determInatIOn. release. all
Pakp.tumstani politlcal priso~ers.
and restore thetr propertIes to
rhem. They also condemned the
restrictions imposed upon Khan
Abdul Ghaifar Khan. the veteran
Pakht-unistani leader and demand-
ed from the gov~rnment of Pak-
Istan to remove these without de-
lay.
France, the SOVIet Union and
Cambodia for theIr part drop
their request that the resolution.
should mentIOn their cali fof an
International conference. The last
three mentioned states also gave
up their demand that the Inter-
'national Control CQmmisSIOn
should mtervene-a demand
strongly opposed by the USA
The. U.S.A. has thus not been
wholly succesS!ul 10 ItS call for
dIrect ·U.N. intervention. But the
three-member Security Council
sub-committee. whose task is not
~ hmlted' solely to defining the bor-
der ,does amount at least to m-
direct UN intervention m a
Southeast Asian problem,.
The members of the sub-eom-
'mlttee are not yet known. The
resolution is. expected to be pas-
sed unammously by the Secunty
Council; provided ,the two mem-
bers, Soviet· Uruon and Cze~hos­
lovakla. ,do not aostam.
---~~'-:'-,.:-----~~~-
". Security Council' Urged
':'To ·SencJ Fact Finding .
··Team. To Cambodian Border..·
UNITED NATIONS, New York, June, 3, (DPA).-
MORo'cCO arid the Ivory Coast last night propoStd that the
.U.N. Security Council send a three-member-subcommiUee
Cambodia and South Vietnam to examine on the spot how
fresh border conflicts ~tween South Vietnam and Cambodia
can be avoided.
The- Moroccan and Ivory Coast
comprOInlse solution on . CambO"-,' UAR-AfghaJi . FriendShip
dla's complaint to the U.N. af Holds Meetiilg On .
Violations of her borders, came i d Da
after, ·long. drawn-out negotiations I Afghan-Indepen ence ;y
at .the Security Council 1 ~BUL-. June, 3.--on the oc-
. In the hotly disputed question I casion of the Afghan In:depend-
of saleguardmg Cambodia's neu- ence Day a ~cial 1?eetmg was
tra'1ity by an international conler- held under the aUSPICes of the
enCe as demanded by France and UAR-Afghanistan Friendship As-
Camoodla herself the resolution sodation at Cairo.
merely appealed to all states, an~
especially the members of the'
Geneva Conference of 1962 to
respect the neutrality and sover-
Il'nty of Cambodia "
'I
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. ; TELEPHONE: H73I·2-3
. \
.
-roR' IDAYS DEP.1Vl8UL. 10-15 AM.
r ARR,"PESHAWAR H-30 AM.
AN 0 DEP. PESHAWA-R -l~-30 PM,SUNDAYS ARR, KABUL 1~-'45 PM.
ALLJ"IMES .LOCAl.
.
,
JUNE 2,1964
,'.
ARIA.·N.A'
NoW' ,Hie.s '~ou over ·the
seen ic route ....· '
rr~m the. air ~o~ see ;.....
.'6~A-U·nF(AL- ..JAWtrI.A-.BAO.
'~+iE BREAT++ -TAKI Nti' GORGE"
T+iE HISTORIC. K+tYBf;R PASS
-(his exc1tin@ adventu~e c;mes.:to
Ijou -for onl~ $20 fOr the. spe;cial round.:..
trip e)(curSlon fare, and. $15 for the
one-wa~ fare .
Fli9hts .from Kabul to Peshawar and.
return on Frid'8ijs and S~nda~s.·
'A·R,[
.J.. F G HAN
..
~rt Restaurant Serves'
Daily From 8 am. to 10·p.m.
. The Kabul InteroationaI Air-
P!lrt .Restaurant has· ·the pleasure
of seI'riJi&" .~ests ev~ry day from
8 . am. up to 10 p.m.
We serve very delicious Af·
ghan and European breakfast.
lauuch, and' dinner.
Sukarno To· Fly To
Japan June SFor
Talks· On Malaysia
, .
... ..
KABUL. June 2 -11k .Moham-
mad Nalm a [urse at the' medical.
instItutes -of KabJiI .- pniv€l'sity
.left for Bang ok y€sterday unaer'
a \\'HO fello~'ship .to, ~tuay medi-
cal managem~nt . . .
.-\. 1e egraphtc iness~e.has ~
"een ,ent b" we' Executive Com-
'< J J .-
nllUee 01 mel SOV:let~!Ughan
r nenaship AssoClation ot .1'a)elUs-
tan ;:,;:,rl to r-rol-bssor ·A.lcihammad
A"glJar. Fre~iden~ '01 !-he Afgnan~
:::,o\,let ·.frfendShlp SOciety.
Tne message congratulates the.
Algnan .socu~ty Ion the 46th an~
ruver"arS Ql Afgnan~tan s mde,.·
penoence
1 .
- ~.
: 1j
. I
~ {
I ~ i . -
_-p_A.:....:G_E_4~~_...,!1 -..,'!-I. ::...·--'-:-':-~__~__KAB_.-:-U_L--c-:TIM---:ES......c
.Burne Ne{vs .Brie's Sitdatio:d' IIi Kivu Worsens
.\ . . . . .
.c~UL~f~wi:;~~~··As Leolibldville Demands
~lr ~~~~s'p~1=~t!n~f DesP···a·+;;.~I.Of U'N' FO'rces"'
. thie Sovlet·Afghm;. Friend-. . ,(,l;. .'. . .
shiP Society"' has" sent a con- ' . ", . J;EOPOLDVlLLE,. June, 2, (DPA).-.
gratulator)' message to Professor' '7'HE military 'sitUation in .the Rnzlzi Valley'in Kivu has con-
.lohammad Asghar, PreSldent of .1.~cJerablY'''agfra,~over the weakend.
the Afghan'-Sovre-t Fnel)ds~lp 5?- .Quar:ters close 'to the '.U.N. at· LeoPoIdVilie' said Monday'
'C1ety . .! ~":. .the CongoleSe Go~eriunent 'has officially demanded desiJakh oi
In this messaie, Mr.. Tolstov : some N1gerlan,.uh!ts· of the U.N. for Bilkavo.to estab~ "U.N..
has· expressed we hope that aml- ..P~~ce" there! :'.' . _. . '. .
cable r~latlons between the S<r This:demarid :is·J~t,present be-
net UnIOn ana Afghamstan would ing studied at U.N" headquarters
be 1urther stren~hen~d <and he. by SecretarY-Gcilef~U'" .Thant.
nas wished .-g.reat~ su~ces~ to t~~. _ Until a clear 'piqture Qf eventspe~pje of Algha~lstan rn ,.therr In Bukavu' is avaijabIe,' the ·U.N.
en!Jeavours. has decided ··to ·.eVllcuate itS per-
.sonnel from the tbwn,' teaChers'
sent by UNESCO,ldoctors of the
World Health ,organiSation," and . :JAKARTt.:, June 2, ~AP).-In­
civilian ·technicianf.. ·A· s1mililr·. donesian President Sukarno Moil-
me~ure.'Yas·takeI1jWlth regard ~ day Jiight annoUnced he.is leav-
the fa.mil;ies of tJ1'ffiSCO ~n- ing for the triM'-+;te summit
nel at Kindu.. .1 &_11 •• ' T . J--~5
' Whil' - ,t·.....: ,,- b lo<UA::> m okyo une .e a new P1A:>UC vvrn ex- "'., . .
1 " " ed" T. ~ ldville He made announcement dunngp oSlOn occur In.uevpo ~.;.._
's d" ·thiS tmi t th an. €xtemporanous dU\'u.l!SS" C9m-!In . un ~?', " Ie., a e memorating the nineteenth a.IlJli..
Makala p~n, th~ Government versary of Indonesians 'five-Point
I met to decrde upqn urgent mea- state . . i1 alled "P t'asil nI. '. sures"to be taKen rn the '~roubled in Ja~~p es c an J a
KABCL, june I 2 -The ForeIgn,' areas_ . d Ki ill:" f' Sukarno did not say he was go-
Ailaues ComtrhsSloh of'the Af- S ThiS,~ .~e t ~:or b 0, onn~r ing straight to Tokyo' but earlier
. ;;nan 'NatlOnal Assembly Monday , en~ e. 'd' esl ,€!I" ~ ee.rr.rna e diplomatic .sources said ·he was
dlscussed tne'liljio-Afghan . Cul- Extraor mary '. omnllSSlOner~ -departmg for M;uiila Jjlne' 5 for
turaL Agreement and forwarded Ge!1«:ral at BUka~. . talks with Philippme PreSident
It, LOgether. with ItS ov,m reco~- ..ThIS "means. that~K,IVU -lS 1lllder Diosdado Macapagal and special
mendatron;;, to the Secretariat for .a .sta!e of. emerg~ncy .apd that envoy Salvador P. Lopez then to
I al' the ,provmclal qovernment of Tok J - f . h~ubmtsslon to 'tlie gener sessIOn S· M 1 I:l b' . d- yo. une I or t e. surnIDlt
uf the 'Assembly> the. Agreement . tIDon . a ago al .een suspen whiCh Will be pr~ceded·by fore-
has alre~d.y been aJJilroved by the' ed· .' ' . ,'. '1' . ign lJllnlsterial talks tentatively
Educauon Public . Health .and'· Th 't" 1 h schedUled for June B in the'Japa-
, . .' f tho H . e cen ra -government as IPress CpmmIsslOns 0 . e ouse. f' h '. . ,'. ,-_.:.1.' tea i i _ nese caplt~. . ..' .
The Commlssibn for Post anli urt e:more aVlt'ID . a m n s . Sukarno s. announcement unpli-
T' I h Agr eulture and Pub- ter-resIdent ~at St<p11eYVllie. He IS ed the Tokyo cohference, anather
e egrap , 1.. . Chnstophe- WeJ:l,geme fonneT .
lic Works -dlscu~ed the last pqr- J . M" f . 'h '11 ... _ SllIIUIllt effort towards peaceful.
Ion of ,regulations for. the ~s- ~tIC~. mLSke~ th 0 \\'1 supert solutIOn of the . Malaysia crisis;'sment of amnail. postage '{;n for- 7'kt ~~o~um . e go~ernrnen will o~n June B. Earli:r Manila
('Hill matI. 0 . urn !if.. reports: satd the. MalaYSIans want
c, Moreover, .Leopoldvrlle' has the talks' to begin June 10
The Fmimce and :Budget' Com- directed .;Gastqn jDlOml,. former Sukarno told the aUdi~nce he
'm,s,;lOn a. its meetJJ;1g scrutuiiZed 'EXtraordmary ,C~>I~IIIllSSlOn,G;ene- was not ce1ebratipg 'his sixty-
nocwnents relating to the budgetS ral at Sankur.u, ,~o take .over th~ third btrthday m Indonesia inspite.
u1 trade and Governmem-subSld- same fun~tlOn at.~Is_~Cil:Pltalof of natIOnwide preparations beca-
,,,ed agencies an'd passed :iliem ~ the provrnce. 9.f Jc.entral Congo use of the f'()Tthcoming summit
:0 the Secretariat fot--final -decisi- where the Governplent. of Laurent meeting
un 'by the National Assembly. . Eketebi has .~eenl suspen<~e,d: 'Pantjaslla advocates bebef m
· The Law CGlWnlssion resumed . In Stanle.Y\illle 1~d rn . Llsala, gbd, nationalism. mtern~tionalism
'us dlscusslOns pn Sections XlV the tense Sl.~~lOP has 'ar~n for or humanism, democracy 'and
'and XVi of the Military Service 'reasons w~ch '. ap?arent1~ have social justice. _
Act and deCided that a represen- nothing 19 do .W1~ ,~e actIOns of Jirga .ResOlves T
tall,e of the 'Ministry of Defence the' National ~bfration Commit'I·. _ _ . 0
,nould be summoned' to' clarify te~ in Brazzaville. . CQntmue Fight· .
certam poirits .at ·the neXt meet-' . It is recalJed'jher: that. t)ie, Agaiilst· Intervention
ng of the Cominission.· Asumbuma GOv~ent had been KABUL (J 2 A
! restored to' offiee- upon orders . U;Il~.- report
tram. the . central :Gov€rnment. from BaJawar'm ~9rtbern' lnde-
.' .. li' . ~L ' 'rth:i' b >h pendent Pakhtumstan' says that
KABUL, Jun~ 2-Mr .Abdul, w. ~ ~t was o.Vj' own yea large Jirga o,f Charmuhg diVin,
Rashid Lat1fi .President of Pohany 10~ ass~blYihJ • t t f es, elders, chieftains .and tribes-.
Nandary left for Sofia y.esterday ecreemg.. ~'hSa e 0 emer- men was recently held.
mornIng -at the"mvitat~on of the ,~enc~ ~r ~~a1a~a~~eenf~~~= . Mter listening to statem.ents·
govern';1ent of! Bulgana to 'partl~ I . ere h .~r ...eaJJ C:U ·tts P t made by 'a ·number o~ speakers,cipate 10 -the mlernatl9nal show .mg t e atlon _c!. OI.y aI Y the Jrrga passed a resolution say-]
uf theatre and drama to 13.l;t·from .congress' .of Jeall' . Bolikango, at l1lg that the Pea I f B'
\la\" 2B to June B ....' which.a doz~ 'people' lost thetr especially' the PCeh 0 aJatwarb ,
· . .I . li e .- I armung n e .
I ' .' . V 5" • . I ~ were ready to give all possible'. ~ " : f . sacrifices fiIld <they WIll continue~AJ3UL, June 2.-Mr. ·:Aminul- I· .' . .-. .' .', . their fight agamst mterventioD {In
ia. DiTl:c:or of lhe ·Department· of.( Radfan. - ..Ighters..•. the part of- the .90vernment of
SUPeF\,lslon lr:l' the Rural Deve- I . . '. . . . Pakistan until the Government of
lopment DepaIitment, after a' tour : (COntcl frohi -page 2) Pakistan is forced 'to . cdncede the
of inspectIOn. 0tprojeetsm B~i-' It .demafided . hat· the' Unitec:f 'leg1timate nghtS of .the people of
an ProvInce, sllld 10 an mterylew 1NationS, . Arab League, British Pakhtunistan 'and abandon its po-.
yesterday tha1!the Rural D.evelop- I Parliament and Afro-Asian soli- .liey of interVention in their aif-
ment Dep~rtm~ntwa;: now .ronn-. ; clar.ity organisa.tlo$ sent co!D.IDis: aJres. ;' . . '
mg ,8 bay s s~nools, I courses.ofl ~lOns to ·report lo~ "the' ~avage The Jlrga alsO resolve~ that
adult educaqsp, 3 co:nm~OIty 1actIOns of 'the Bzl!.tlSh forces ID. the anyone fOund co-operatmg with
centres and 1~ .vI~age. counCIlS I? Radfan." . "r.· the Government of Pakis.tan in
Yakaoluug Pr~Ject ang· 7 boys Hunter jet fighters, meanwhile, furthering Its policy of interven-
Village sch~ls. -one VIllage ScllOOl kept up pressure on the dissidents tion will .be se'verely punished in
f~r-gJrls, one course of. adult edu- with Tocket an~: ca1mori ..stnkes... accordance WIth tnbal rules.
~"llon. 32 vIlla.ge !!ounClls and ~ne ~ebel :sniPing. on .pickets· around. Elders of ~heikh Baba, Haiti and
commumty, C1?ptre m ,the Punjab ~he-' operatlon Base .at Thumalr A-lmgar together wltn tnbal lead-
projects • also was reportbci. ers llnd dlvmes also he.ld similar
. i.. - . " 'f .Jirgas at which they . declared
· Nearly ~5" -Iof t~e popUla!i~n in Crack': Brifuib paratr~ps this their detenninatlOn to continue
th
f
ese areas.. fI~e said. are either: I weekend we~ returning. to the struggle ior· the defence of
armers or qckIl'len. . Bahrein and R9Yal Marine . Com- their . homeland and 'freedom;
· E-ach p~ojed hils one large and. '1 'mandoes .we.r.e pulled' bad from . tli~y. warned the Gov.ernm.ent of
,"'0 Smaller} medical centres, f d P korwar posmo~s. . a Istan to abandon 1tS interven-
which 'look a ter the. 'health of .It was under~toodseveral mili- . tlOn in their territories.
the populace.' .~. iled' tI . '-'1f"Y .operatlons 'were curta or '. . .
The agric' liul'al sections' 10'· ..cancelled as 'ar,my leaders were . ADVT
'These .project~ gUide ·the fanners claimllig the 'back of rebel resis- . . ".
to grow better .and mere food-· tance already was oroken'-
I'rains :aod ';'~getabfes. he said . -. ..j7-
l
· -_.
I 1- .~RUSSELS, j.June, 2,.. (DPA).-
An internation\'J! 'syInposiuiri on
the .geological quality of· the'
earth's upper jerust and. its . nu~
cleus started' Here ·Monday. Nine-
ty Scie.ntists. Ifrom aU over the
world an; p.articipating. .
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The cOhs~uenCe~' ~~th~ '~io1~t. ': -: ,'.' .' C':
=Cat;istr6phe, 'in- GIrlIe where m'any ",' ' "comm~itie,s are' still "~~g : in . ~ ,·r~"'IU'ET fresh·in ow;";memor:y.: ' c
More' recentlY.'a-disastrous earth-·. '
'Quake took place' in Alaska:' At,,' ,
,the' epieeritre.- 'the' strength- 'of " .
'the eartliqu<lke waS,11 pointS (on' :'"
thp 12.-pamt sc.ale}, 'The 'city, ,of.~co'i'<ige'was" .cbmpletely:" des- '
tToYed. and' 'the. tidal 'waves pilr '
:dueecl by, undergroiind ,shak1'" '.'~'
'reached Japan 'and Hawaii:.. "" ..
,Car; earthauakes. .be' pr'edici€4~: . ,
'so a.~ to miniri1ize ,their', COIISe,.: ,'. ~.-­QUl!nce.<;? ,This'·'sQ1Jlp.what Wlusilal -" .' ,.: 1', _
.' :ouestion was put' by: B.. KIuniIi:-' .," ,
kOv, a Xr.asnaya Zvezifa ~ rorre5-' " , , .. :
. 'pontien1'; to S/ Masarsky;° a - rp.. ,. ,..:" " :.
" ~~aich'",,-orker'at the 'Schmidt:mj;..' ' j" ,
"1 4jtut~ :of Te~.eSttiaf:)h~icS,in .', ="':,, : , ~
, J USSR. !iet:e is hiS"· ansy;rer. ,.., . ~ .' ;," ~1': Apparently, : s~llarate 'answe,rs . - .,,' ..~' snould be given t6.. ·three 'QU~-", ~
tlons: can the p"lace oran earth., ,
I l'Juak-e be predicted? Can 'its- time .
·be 'fotecast? aild what. wTIl,be-,iis~ .... '.
maximum strength -, iii.,a' 2iven ': ':,. ,
arl'a?' • '.. ,
, ,~" to-- the, .fir~t: .question~,;the:' ~..' ~,whol~ of'the:;'Soviet Unfon ·is 'di-vid~d Into'SeiSmic zones- aI)d each'
zone. has 'a St!!nd<n:d, map: wow'"
.ink . Ahe exuected . --maximum' • ~< ."str~ngth bf an:' e'arthquake:' U~{ni' '
'these" maDS., civil' enJtiIIeers can' ". ' ,
'easily, getermiiie the 'reQuired' .'.~ '_,mar~in .. of safety far' ordfuaj-y--", .
strUctuies to be. bulli in"a 'llfven." ,', " :. ~:
..'. ,locality. More' detailed:seismlc . iii- . '_ - ,'.
" l,formatwn' will be reqUiri!d in'~ '., :
"\ case of-speciil1' types of indUstrial' ':' .. ' -'
'_ l'-Drojeds,,' " '" - ,.
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THE
Fatty enjoys meal most in '
the spring ,sunshine. But the
helpmg is toO small, tliinks'
tlie sea,elephant in the Stu,
ttgart "Wilhelma", a zoologi-
kcs=-
kcs=
-l775 kcs-
,
15.225 kcs,'
15225 kcs=
11735 k.cs=
.'liI21-2012'<
2l·,\07-21122
"W159,2404!
4775
THURSDAY
WEDNESDAY
.1i:upo t~tant
telephones
T.M.A.
BEIRUT Kabul-
Arr. Kabul, 11- 00
i)' ,- . t
..'l :rJarVl'L..-c.S
Arlana
Luqman
'W~ r~n--u{to greater:'ailncultie";: '.";: .,
in"' predicting: the time.of .an.eartq- . .GUaK~.. Ye~." ~ som'et~:has .~. _ ",' .:.... ..
ready been. done, ~'few.'years aj;o'.· . '. -'
.' our'laboratory'beaded.'by Profes:.:. ... ' ,..-. c-
.' . . '.' ' ~.ot:.~I.,~ersesov se{'up a, serVice:" ,,:: ,-'.' .. ',..'cal gardens' f~~us: ~,.-ov~r.' ' mille sea-elepllant bas no wo~~ ," t~o wati;h YaTIations, in the' velD>- '. . ;.. . ~o~ account.o~ ~tS ncfl'coDec-' " ries" tor. ~ere is,oJil:J' one'" . city of seisinic'waves:fn the Gam .', :,.' :,tlOn ~f'ptan.is aa.d-'aboye, ~';" ~otto'.l:U'his clrcle:'TIie"fat~ ',' . Reg"jon~ 'l'ajik.ls~ '··There' ..is " .', 'beca~ of lis ~naJJy. .J'1~P, ' ter, the better., ' . ';, ' enough-'ground for 'belieVing th'at, ' ~ ',- '-,~ua.num. ,With Its ,.fi¥ure, ,this : , " " '" .:, thiS- velocitY:'cchanges' in ilie. area' '-. ., ,'. -:- ~--~-'-
.Qf ''-an' imminent' earthquake... In-' '.Afghan Women.: 'l'he: 1~:ran'",' ~"~~,a'" 't', .S'ys'~.'-;",.:'m'.'...~' '.. .".. itial results pf ','earthquake :pre-', '.: ..l.~
_ ~ ...' . .,dlct~on: have, beeI!, encouraging.:-. "By: F'aiel ',Rabbi Farid', ' . ,., . . Out.of the'tliree' '.limitl!lf· earth': :' <.Unlike towns, 'Purdah system PART ·IV.· :.. '" -; ,: :Especially in the' case''oL'Nana~ .:QU~es' that' ha,ve t,ak:n place.~,. "I did not penetrate,among the wo- ,lAlgilan'S'cod'e of honour):. which' 'wat Wtiich' is' 'a' specla!",lcind of, tho; Gann: R~o~,w.e .have been' -".'" ':, men of tnbal areas. and Afghan are prevalent aniong':the'southern apology 'imd .whfctL 'is' made til able,,~ ~dlct oneo', ",",.' ,Villages For, the tribal woman trloes oC Afghanistan, acknow-' cases oLgreat' 'cr-imes For ins- ' Predictions" of. the- .' expect~ ~and those \\omen who lived in ledge no dlserilI!ma.non· of seJ!:es, ,tance 'If· somebodj's." f~ther.' son~ ~".ngt~'. fl~ an' earthqUake ,aiE!" ":villages considered themselves and a general law:. e]OSts,~ which "or' brother is-·m.ordered. if a 'wo,. ~nr,e ~cl:llt. ~. make, V!e ~e,,' , 'supenor and didn't· bother them-' 10rces trus, e~u,aIHY. They say that man' performs the cuStom ,of J~t,makmg: :mtIa.J. ,steps .In, .this ,",. •selves to cover their faces fer I::n,adar, t women S , heaa . wear) "Nanawa,t, and "enters somebody's. ,.field. ~.wP, KIl.O',v tlie:strengtli,9f '. .fear of men And though the ob- ana a turoan are.equal,tet .one heuse,-\vitfi:,J.irgaor without, the ~~ithqu,akes .'~;,an,ar~a,,:~. :servance of Purdah depnved a UI~aa:r t\\'ome~s ~ nEOad, w-e~r)'._ 'owner. of th,e:house' will for~ve I{LVen ,geologtcal, condi.~ops.."lt '. " ,-number of her urban sISters of the alia a:.tUI:oan ?-re e9uaL ttl ~ne an-, the blopd of 'his 'murdered r.eTa:-' s_e.ems. ~a:te:to apply: .th,IS' y~d~gift ,of freedom, yet' she didn't other, ' , ,", .. .' '.. tive, ,!nd \ViU pardon'" the 'mur- :.StiC~ t? other, a:t;as "!lth Identical'pay attentIOn to this fact, and she li1 Oefen~.O! ·Country,.: , . der,er cordially from,the coree'cL' geolOgICal con~ltions,.Le~,us !akecontinued her work outside' and n.~SO·manY' or' Argn~ . ,,\Comen nis' heaiX If, he' does', not' accept the)}-arm R~gl?n ,-for ~ exampr~. "10 the atmosphere of chastity and ,lave stOOQ s~ge oy, Sloe .. Wltll- this apolgy 'tne tirbe .....,U depriv .aga-J,n, In 1949, a. 9-P01!lt ,earth- .. ,purity. and ~ontmued'her social weir m~ ill tIfe' (l~lenCe of'theIr ..him 'of his' hationai' tights.~ Th~" quake t09~ place I~ ~ area of tlitt,'.·contact With men untIl today <:ount..~. ~n.ey. supPlle.:1 'lo~d lqr. murderer is ,thus .excuSed; and' ,Garm,.RegJon.',!n ~ew of .~e ~ ,Sayyed Jamaluddin. the gre1\t t,le pacnotS.. lney bac~ed qread ..,the h~ir:,-of the .slain' forgets v1!n- , lo!pcal an<;l.. selsIl,llc c:o~dl~ons -of , ',;Afghan Phtlosopher and thmk- ana .orougnt :wat~r ana. food lor 'geance 'and acc'ej:lts the"protection' ot~er. are~m th.e r~~~n; wlO! have ,e;. ,In hiS history of Afgh,lniS< ttl€u' men . II! ~n~ trenches, .They ,of the ,murde~er':...,as-ohis', obli a- U~? te rat:, the. selSffil~ suscepti-, ' "".' "tan \' files. dl'essea tne wounds qt' the. 'wbunu-. ,tion,. ' ,,' " . ~ 'b~lit~ of tfie entIre reglOn,~at' : -: '"" The Contrast eu and nnaHy 'they were the H' b 'aft' " '. " . '. fl !1Oplts In plain language', the ",' ."':I "T' Af h t d b di ", . , ",'. ' ere y. er glv1ng an ,account· I'k I' ,'-..' .', ' " .. "ne. g an e~ er 0 eS, l.n , sou.rce 01 lnsplI"atlOI~ ,and:-co~age of :tbe causes ind":faciors woich' I, e"! streng'lL' ?f earthquak~ ,'~,'the to\\ ns and cIties cover tl?-err tor men Afgnan hIstory .records '. hid i tn 'I' . Wltbm. a'reglon haS" as yet: to be ' . '. '.., iaces. and In villages and deserts several ~ames of' such. "heroines' mi!-en'V~, .e(~tu° .' ,e Afowhermg. 0; t~1r estimated on' the- basis .of ,t!'I~ ,I h' . Ik .th P dah h ' ' '. s S a S In. g an, socle les, ,'" ,~" , ."~I L ey \\ a. WI ou~ ur. ,t ey liKe Malalal .w~o, Il! given the :- we continue 'to present, the statUs:- . m,~um s!I'ength:m' a' neigh- ",' :l r.1IX \\ Itn men. and while greet- title of the Afgoaa 'Joan of' Arc.' 'f'. ,- ft 'm' d t f ]:lourmg, area,' It, -should be-I h hak h d ,'th ' ",', . "0 .vomen a er. e a ven o· , ',' " '. ln~ t ey s, e and S t~1 mei h On th~ other hand, .wo~eI).",are 'Islam, 'in Afghanistan.. The ,AI~' '*i~:d ,a~~ti 'lthat weh'are ,oriIy t:'fn tJn ~afll~~es.an o. e~ s~cla t e eOlel..,cause, oi·, many. ~eu(js ghans' uriiike the Eastern P.eople; rna h g'il,lhl a s.teP.~· ere and·eaTshs. f ey "Ince m clrctes I and blooasneds, As alFeady:'.s~at-ed, were pot ·convert~d . to', Islam' by mucl. '\b""l/ ~v~.to ~.done~before "l:k.oKlna "I!i~p "-"'1.247'.".'. e armel women no on Y Afghan !pen -are very particUlar. force" b't '" I t '1' 'b ;.,.. ,'! re la e ct:1tenon,lS worked 'out. ' ,'. <" 'd d t b P d h 11 ,. ' , u ,vo un an y em rac=< . "
, . -
20452 I n 0 serve ,ur a 10 Vl ages.' about their lionour, '~d"in this.', Islam, ' ' ,'" ,. '_':', ' '. --. :.- . ~' ~24212 ~.ut d alsol~hey toss:ssed., ~~re r~spectthey ar'e. very 9rtn~dox, ' 'N?jibulla To~'nv~yan;.,~ Af-' f~ t~ ~t· ~de:. 1!?'--.'man's',ef- - '24275 .. e,e °T an CI ~ \\ ~men , e-y- 1 ne defence of,,'hQnp~ .(the. ~~-" g1ian scholar 'writers: ·..-.'The M~ th i~a~. e e ~me.nfs;.w:~ have~ ":'- " •20045 ~OL o~ V \\~r~,enga~e m aomes- men) [S one ?f,th~ll', natl0nal ,'~er:n banriers- did"not i:onquei--the the, ~~!1ffi,1 warnmg servrce' ~ . _-, ,,:Da Afghanistan Bank ?0413 ,IC a all" L ( cno mg. manage- traits. and he 'IS reaay to nsk n' , ,'orId only' b : ': d;.. therwis '" e: rea er. proba~ly:kno~ ,tsun'-'" ", . ' , ". .Bakhtar News Agency ~ ment of home. sewmg and edu- life for. this reason.' " , h J' d'" Y(A..5}\hor . 0,,), ,-._~', amlS are hug~,~daI',waves,prOduc-.'"" . ; -.', ,Af h N t 1 Bank 21771 t ·h Id' 0 t I th . , '. ,L IS ' ,an Ig amstan ,...." d '.b ' .:0.1. ,'._1_ '" - ,- .'. " ,g an a lOna 22318 1ca 109 c I I en. u a so ey Very often', contmuous bloody . fougnt st~o if' th 'th ..e Y ,e... "Pq.......e.s.. on :the' ocean', , .' ,'11 rlK r' wen t out doors and 'co-operated 'u 'h t k "1 .b t" :.. - n er' orces· an e. bottom ucthe 'Soyi' t' 'U: ". . "_-'--"---"_...:......:..------;;::..-'- . t'h th d d b d te as ave- a 'en' pace e ween. Muslems, 'But the," 'Arab' con::' 'M .. ' t .. .-- .e 0100-',- we ' ".".. \\ I ell' men, 1\n Sl e Y Sl e ~\\'o tnbes' because o( a, woman ' ..'"' th' h t' 1 .,-,_ ' ve au omat"" stations on Kam- "• With them they performed the Woman: who hiis alSo b~en th'~' :'tqu~rebrs ,;vtohn.. e-, eat': s p. ~na- Cbatka; Sakha1in:,c and the "-,Kurii .
-,PIJ. • ('). all" II t. ff' f ' . ' IOn y ell', JUS Ice, 'wIsdom ." I d' hlch" ',' '." .'t.1 i! 1-11t a. C I (J ,;:, sm as \\ ,e as, ulg ,a aIrs ,0 c.ause. oJ bloodshed' among_ 'faIn!-'. .ang. kno\\.'le,\!ge":' _'.' '.', ..' ..~ , . _s <l!1 s w ~,~'~ bearing on a •their fam!!) The) had a mark~d _ "...,S. 10· the same. way has~been. ' ' ... ,' ,',"' source of., tsupaulls- and sound ·an., '_______ role 10 sO<:lallife, and they still the cause ofe~tabli~hiiig..~peace.~'.:PR-E-SS '.REVIEW j.laI:Il!.·~the.cllSeof·theMaskan~have ,rnd order- ,among' maI!y.- -Afghan '. -
. ' earttlquake 'our ~~tions gave -an.,Phone No 20563 b IWhIle Ihelr men were away, the u', es, As in cas~s o~ murder,:-in.-, (Cont!i from'~ :n'" . ~ y ~,arning:.about ,'tsunaims.'women superVised all the affairs uwer to r,estQre perpetuaL'peace,' Similarly Tslah' and Ani;; while Fortunately, they. did,· not reacl'- , ..Phone No. 22619' of the house, and they didn't mind It b dte(l acce)."'taBle to )et' a ,.!tir!. .me.ntioning' the cultural, and, ru.s::' the .Sovi~t ShoreS, :. ' '.,'.." ,'4 ~o- rece,,"mg men guests 10 their marry a man,' from the"opPQsite ,tcnal tieS 'existing:: between-~Af;' '. .Phone No, :l 4/ houses Youg, glr-ls prepared the, S!ete, othef\\:lse' in suCh: c,ase~ . gharostan ,md ltilly;--have cbngr~ What is ,unque5Benab.le is' that ..4 food t:-hle for the guests. This mcmeY'and wealt\1' \1i'ouldp't"play.- 'tulated: the' Italians 'on' their 'Wa. ~l?et:ore.. Iong. mail' .Wi.p. 'be able to .. '....Phone No, 2417 custcm IS still prevalent among :l;V effec~ive role. to_:.stO.ll an.,A~- tional Day., Pkture:.o(' Presiden( pr~ct ~arthquakes,and' their c.on~ - :Phone Nn 2fl531 I many tnbes of the, Afghans. . ,-,nan ;r~m the-.veng~ance, ',,' 'Segni; of Ifa-lyn ave also" been. I sequ~nces- _much . as 'he .foteca,sts '., , 'Even the Afghan natIonal laws. ~a"llawat" S:V$tem. pro<;fuced, _,",.-, "", " ·the ,'feather,. .' " • , " " ."
Shakall
Bakhtar
£i'lr!' BnllIHt·
Pollce
T ratti'
Ariao"
3,O(}':3.3C p.m. AST 15225
I F.og[L~h Prllgramme;
19 m band.
RadIO Afghanrstan
New Clinic
. 't{u·~i.lD Proltrai!'me;
10.30-11 30 pm, AST
62- m band
r.eroi:\o Programm;>;
10:00-10,30 pm AST
25 m band
\ ril.hic Prol(r:unm,,'
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST
:!5 m band,
French Prograloml'"
11 30-12,00 midnight
19 m band'
'11. Enltlish Progralllw",
6.30-7.00 pm. AST 4775' kcs=
62m band
PAGE 3
/{(Jdio Afghanistan
Programme
Crdu ' prograwfI¥l:
0.00-6.30 1> mAST
62m band
II. Enltlish Pl'ognltlm.
3.30-4.00 pm AST 15125
19 m band.
The Prograrnmes include news,
commentaries. interviews. topical
ana historical reports and music
Western Musie
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m. classical
1\nd tIght programmes. Friday
1 0Q,.1.45 p.m. ligftt programme.
'Tue,day, 5,00-5.30 p.m. popular
lunes. Thursday. 5.D0-5,30 p.m per
pulaI' tunes
ARIANA . AFGHAN AIRLINF,8
ARRIVALS
NEW .DELHI-LAHORE
Arr, Kabul 11-00
KARACHI-KANDAHAR
An. Kabul, 13-45
.. HERAT-KANDAHAR
'Arr. Kabul. 1640.
KABUL-HERAT.
Dep, 7-30
IRANIAN NATIONAL AIRLINES
COrporaii'on
TEHRAN-ZAHEDAN
Arr Kabul. 12,00
KABUL-ZAHADAN-TEHRAN
Dep, ·Kabul 1~0
PIA
Pe~hawar-Kabul
Arr 11-05
Kabul-Peshawar
Dep 11-45
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KABUL' TIM!S ,~'1' .. '.~uuli&beci By: 1-8' N~t,~:ns Respo.nd To ,Jo~".so.Ji~S CalJ I" .' " : At a j-'BA~=~:~S_ '. .'c '~F.,o.~ ~,,'.or,·· SupportB'y".I~~:~~u. tprh
ess
. Vietnam rPRES$.,Glaoce! -'~.!·~buddin KaUlkaki ~....,.. I::f ,un.r: . S.I\JGON, I" Vietnam, June, 3, count~r charges that thIS is an I~ nas also otIered 500,00 aollars Yesterday's ·Islah. car~ied anj S' !Orai.) j ..cO\P),-Presloent Johnson's call Amencan war," one official·Said. '" OILn Cli agncu!tural maClllnery. ed'itorial entitled ":Io the youths-Address'f I .-. for more flag,s .to support the war Thc United States mailltam, Australia 1'0 Help fo'armers of University". After, the newJoy She!'r,3, 'j' clfort' in SUutjl' Vietnam ha." abollt 16,000 military men m :lUStl alia '5 expected to send . University. buildings we~e open-r.aouL' AfghlllilSta1) brought; {~vourable responses South Vietnam· and IS pounng more agncultural eqwpme'lt and 'ed by His Majesty the King m al;,,; ..~rkJlhIC .\ajr~ss;- .. ) [Lorn 0101:e '~!)an, 18. natIOns, but 500.milion dollars'-a year ~to the PDsslOly military aa~lsers..Pnor. gran.d ceremony on ?unda~ ~e',-·Tlmes. f:.abuI ", !. the United jStates w:ill contlOue -country m mllitar:y and economic to PI eSldent Jonnson s call. It had 'had, an 'apportunity to· VISit m •.Tele~hones:-' ,j' shou!derinK.l __a~ overwhelrni1}g ald. It has 'r~ently; promised and promised 15,000 blankets, for VIC-. detail'the new biUldfngs. The 'new.. 2164 (Extna, G3. '! propurtion of the' burden 'additlOnal 125 mHlion dollars urns {)l Viet Cong attacks, agn- bUildings indeed provied a fayour-I 2~8pJ {4, ,5 ,liIId_ 6, '. The Ulllte8'_States proVides 97 .Far· Eastern fleet based on Sin~a- cultural hand tools, road-makIng abie environment for, better tea-SQJ1scrlp~ioaRates; "j' per'-cetlt of_ t~e foreign ala recew-' ;"!alaysian Borneo. eqUIpment, puhIps and para-mili- ching .facilities for, girl, and bpyI AJ1GHANISTAN", .ed by the '-j{overnment of South The next biggest contnbutor. tary eqUIpment such' as tents, students: There is no doubt thatj .yeirlY ,- . A~ .250 Vietna,m. Tbb aiu expect",d" from France, has. pr-ovided an average radiOS and barbed wire. better education requires' a veryHalf y"lu-Iy AI. 150 ,rhe other 'colmtnes ,IS not likeiy, '~f '5 milliOl1 dollars ii year over Australia also plans to build a favour'able and calm atmosphere"QuB.rte~iy n... '80 to reduce'this percentage, 1: will the )ilSt 10 years ill economIc 50 kilowatt broadcasting station under w.hich 'students ,could fur- ,• 'jFOREICr~ probably lllcrease.
.te,:hOlca-J and cultu'l'al ald. . and send a surgical .. team. It ther, their studies attentively, ."Yearly', ' ~ '15 ' Clfficlab, sd' respOnscs receIved ContnbutlOns of ail the other maintains 30 military adVISers . In our opinion" said th~ edltlrHalf Yeariy i" 8 S(1 !ar fr0!l2 lother, nations range nOltions comlJined totllls Ip.ss than I}ere, tram109 the Vietnamese in nal. unlverslty students are con-Quarterly . S ,.5-" fro:!l ':'encou~agihg-- to "enthusi-· If)- million Golars'annually JUQgle warfare, and has built a fronted with two great tasks t~eSUbsCr.lptrOri frem abI'Qad ( ast!>;-- But mo'st have been in'. This includes contributions daIry farm and contributed vehl- execution of which is. ' expected·...·Ill be accepted "'y cheques I ,!(im~ral t~rm~, and"dlScusslOns are.' f,om Australia. New 'Zealand, cles and equipment, by our countrymt:n,' In ,the firsto! ·Ioca! currency G~ the offi· ,tlrn:f th"j" m\tral stage Canada. Japan. FormoSa. West Japan Offers New Loans place university students should,-,a I Goliat exchange rate . ' NeedS ',To· Be Assessed Germany and Great Britain'O( Japan halo offered new loans be the source of virtue and,Pnn.te-d at:- Premier N'gpyen K~anh has in- Most of these countries are ex- and more medical and technieal honesty aIlj:!. discharge ,their:1 .'GovenurleJn Pnnlini 'BOUSf; .stn.etr.d several, mmlstnes to as- ,;:Jected to expand ,their program- aId, 'but no figures have been an- ciluties properly' \vith the senseI - . ses- therr ne~ds,',An 'm~er-mmis- mes, but several new countries nounced. Japan's cont,ributlOns of responsibility. They shouldlenal meetlO~ ,\'ill be 'convened 'Ire e:.:pected to join 10. have included 39 million dollars not' acquire 'knowledge, gnlyK-ABU L .T,:IM.£S .,~o l'fl-'}rdiiJatel these proposals be- New Zea1lU\d, PIa:ns firidges for World War II reparations and fo.r the ;><Ike of just. learnmg,.. iore negotiatibrrs Jor speCIfic ald.' New' Zealand has off~red a non-· h f degroos andI ~ a 17 mIllion dollars lean to fin, T e ,secunng 0
--
I:fOje-:ts are'"la1:1.nched. " . combat 'milrtary 'unit of 25 army ance constructIOn of a dam and dlplomas on .the part of "gradu-JUNE 3, 1964 .\105t .of fhl'i aid is' exp,ecte,d to eng'ineers to help buiJd roads and Import of Japanese goods. ates . wi~l not remedy our .Sir, :":~ (·ccinom;c. l.e~hnical and medl- .bndges. A New ZeaIand --surgical West Germany also is expected clal eVIls, Their hearts andI ' ('al-nfl, r.'111t;lry It 'will 'be' aun- team has been workmg 'In cent, to cxtend ItS IQan programme, 'mlnds must b'Ocom.e the SOUI:ceAnot~er :Summit eo a~ 'the ru$1 population, and ral Vietnam for more than a year whlch" has mcluded 13 million of virtue and know-ledge. In the, 11 IS no\\', qU1te ce.rtam that tail9TPc! to :th~I' neC'qs' and Ne~" Zealand 'contributed a"Uars for a chemIcal plant and 'second pliice the university stu·leaders of Indonesia, the PhilIp, , Offic-lals conrede' thaI the .aId teachers. doctors, and me.dical 4 mIllion dollars to finance im- dents should regal'd themselvespmes arid' MalaySIa \nli· meet oth,fT cnunmet>. ~t.>ntribute prlr eqUipment under the Colombo' ports from Germany. as public servants after theym Tokyo.to{dlscus~ thea; dlf'lel- bach WIIJ ~untlnue' to be a '>9FOP Plan, Canada. BritaJ1\ and other gradllate and be prepared to fac.e('nees' regardmg the ,lssue of In th~ buC'net~ compared to ~he South ~orea has ,promised a members of the C{)lombo Plan the challenge of 1ife for .the bet-· ,M 1a' '11 ch ce ,s 10 a- L S effort. ,8 t ',It rn<ty havE' an medIcal ream and a ~maJl gu~r· have contributed to educational terment of people. For.. It IS the" a YSla \\ j Sin J I'm If!1p0~tant sym "lic value, nlla traming Unit. programmes, Bntain has a' small public who. nnanc,e their educa-tion last ~eF\tembel' has become 'Fr.ee' Wyrld Support . Nationaiist Chma haS promised miSSIOn helpmg in construction' tion, -.In, conclusion. ~,he edlt~nal'a source ofJ tens!on Hl South, --It ":ilr broaden the base of to Increase' the number of experts 'of strategic hamlets and 'has4:on- . urged the students to p'!y senousEas,:. AS1a, The lole play,ed by . fr p 2 '·.\·orId subport fpr the 'war in ItS economic' and techmcal tributed 1 5 million dollars for attention to the pr,eservatlOn of:v1r. Lopez. forme!" Pllllrpplrle elJo~t 11'\ South
1
! VI~J,nam and 'help, m!SSIOn here ~rom 27 to about 100 dredges . the magnificent bUildings of theForeign MInister. "io panpg, the-,.' , " ' . ' University campus as' their. own"way ior a Tokyo stlmrnll, is; taud- 'I '. T .1,;.1 S -t T Ik rl-' - - Of houses. .
.
ab}e and \\'e:as,an Asian',coun, n ". O~IYQ .umml a s Ii 1m Inatlon Yesterday's AlllS~' carried, antn' where lndon'sia and Mal F
'edltorial'supportmg the 'propo~ala~;~la ~~ al~o l~~-ted. \~'a~t .~~ , oreign· Bases In' Malaysia Will Be Urged by one of the readers for.estab-,;e(e that th!s problem IS first . "I '': .
. . '. hshmg a co-operative bank forsoh'ed b,\' the ,-\s!ans, them- ' . , I
" , government employees. The pro-lndone.sla <--m"'y'. demand the . By Richard Myerswugh h posal" saT..I the editonal, whichI ,' t". pare t e top leaders' agenda, are ,..,se \'es. '\·,.lwdra\\'al of Commonwealth Zealand' .maintain troops and aJr ask< f'or a bank in the form of a'1 h h h P' I" 'h' 1 - . due, to begm In Tokyo between v,"", t DUg " t e m. qjpmes as troops' from Ma aysla durmg -com- squadrons in Malaysia and have a J.une 8 and 12 pubhc enterpnse to accept dep<):-also a part m.' the controversy 109 sumIllit, talks. in .' Tokyo, ac- FaT Eastern fleet b3?ed on. Singa- SitS from" the safary of govern-L Senor Salvador Lopez, theth~ real. oP,.opnents are Ind,a-. cording to offiCIals 10 Kuala·Lum- pore' Australians Will .shortly ment officia'ls IS a very Vital and• " Pin!lppmes negotiator who ar-nesla and MalaySIa Indpnesla, pur. .. " . ',' Jom the British troops fighting in ranged the summit saId on his reasonalJle 'one. " Now that ·thehas been d:iarg il1g that ~al<lY- . .:\I,ala):sla; .In~onesla and the '~lalaYS1an Borneo. . ~eturn to !\hmila Saturday that raising· of the livl~g_ standard ofSla 15 In reality a manifestation' Pll1,Jlpptnes .'las;, week..oeD.? an, Officials 10 Kuala Lumpur 'be- the major object of the meeting government, employees 'and theIruf neo,{:olonlaiism and -has thus noun ted !igreeII1ent to hold top- lieve that at the coming talks \\ ould be a politIcal . settlement moral ·and finanCial support cons-'th f" . • tl . h;vel talks III tbe Japanese capl- Indonesia may suggest' that a I d chutes an' important part of gov-Ft)PPdo.~-eo e ,0rmaclOn, dOl IE' '{a( m June. . l' . time-limit be p~aced on occu- mc u 109 the recogmtion of Mal- ernment's progr'amme th,e ques-e erapon on the groun s tha· ' ' f h
. aysla by Indonesia and the Philin..
"... l T!;Je ta1ks aTe intended 10 set- pancy 0 t e Commonwealth
..... t19n of setting up a co-o~rativeI IS a threat to IndoneSIan: Sf>, 'tie Indonesia's ",c{)nfrontatlOn" of bases pme, bank to look after the social se-eunty. The bUIld' uP. along the" Lhe. new' Federa~!on 'of Malaya, Malaysia IS expected to coUnter,
. cunty of government employeesBol'n1'o border and the war of ,SltIgapor-e, Sarawa.k and Sabah as in the ~ast. by saymg Com- A b Kh S d'eserves serious attention.. The'l'l-en'es ragmg ,be:.\':een lJldones: whIch' ~t ,has vowed to crush as a 'monwealtli forces are here tel de·, yu " an ays edltoflal suggested that the De-sla and MalaYS13 -are III no ·way ,Britlsq .--neo.c~lonialist plot", Jend' the FederatIon agaInst the partrnent· of Pension' Retirementdesl1·able. for tne security of the, Abou~. 3?O men-lhave dIed 10 17 threat of foreign aggression and Indo-Pak Relat'J"ons In the, Mmlstry of Finance .ar-area ar Indeed the \" odd months ilghtlOg: 10 Borneo bet- \rill leave when the threat· disap-, range for deducting'a -small per-It should be 'recalled,' that w.een 1ndon~si~~" bac1:-ed guerri~ pears " . . . Need 'Fre:-h Look' centage from employees' salariesI ff '. I d' b las on Ihe one"side and Maray·· 'The Issue of withdrawal of In- ~ each' month' and. collect it insevera e orts' me u mg one y , d' B" h f h d . 'II fr M 1
'
C'S A, ,. .' G I R b' SHill an TltlS, " orces on t e oneslan guen as.. o,m . a ay· Ihe new bank 'In -order to prQ-K' . ~to. ne~ ~ erre~a ~,.e1 t ,{)theT, ,j, , ' . sian Borne'o will dominate the RAWALPINDI. June. 3. meu- mote, said the editonaL govern-enne y:- \~ere . rna ~ to nng Philippines Position talks, anq'MaIaysian offiCIals say ten. -. PreSident Mohammed ment officials' socIal. security, thethe tv-'o sldes. together But '. The 'Philippines' has .not taken that the Tanku will not go to the Ayub Khan said here ',Monday bank .should be supported and\\'nIle at tImes 'IndoneSIa ang paLt in the 1i.ght1P.g and has acted SummIt until he·conSlder-s a nlghl Ihat Pakistan and India: superVised .by the government,, alay.sia na\'e agree? ,to meet. partly. as mediat?r and Partly as satisfactory ,WIthdrawal has taken 0: len unlnendly neighbours, Touching upon the' orgamsation .and Iron-out .. \thelr Qlfferences, a c1a.lIna~t 10 S,abah terntory, place
,h9uld no\\' . have a fresh look . and functions of the bank, ·>thevthei' times thell' diffel'ences ,'Af, rhe fiy:e in~partit€ meetmgs . ". " our relatIOnship". . edItorial said a committee -com-haYe flared up to such an eX": neld lh "the past ~y~ar! 'semor In- PrinCiple :Aeee~· Speakmg to the NatIOn in a, posed of the" elected representa-tem that" chances oJ an open doneslan offiClalsl" have told re- .Indonesl': has accepted t~ prin- broadcast over th.e NatlOnaHl,adlO, (ives of goyernment . employess.dash' bet '",'.een , them ha~'e be, ,porters tha~ thelI"[ obJ~dlOn IS 'not "clple of \n~hdrawal and ve~fica- the PreSident said Pakistan shar- representatives of'the Ministry. , . ' so much to MalaYSia s eXIStence. tion of a v-.nthdrawal by Thailand, ed Indla's grief over the death of of Finance and some members ofcome very probable. ". .' as)o the British\presence ili the but .acc.oiding to Djakarta'reo- Mr Nehru and extended "a warm the Fmance Commission' of the,.At any rate. TIm': lOat 0r:t<;:e., .Federati9n. " ", ports is maintaining its 'position hand of friendship" to IndIa National Assembly should look«gain an opp,ortunlly has pre- Malaysian Premier' Tunku Ab- that. the oegr.ee of withdrawal He added "now may be the after the business of the, 'bank t\'ailed th'1~ the two SIdes will duJ. RahInan' toldtparliarnent"last should be linkec,l to the'progr\!ss ,QccaSlon for both sides, and in and set up. the future plans of ·thisget togethe '. It is our hope th:il '.~ ear that Indonesia had offered to -of tne talks .
. partlcuiar. for the new leadershIp- institutIOna c,ommon ground may emerge, p:01ect : Malays~al. if ,Cbmmon:--" The b<l;Slc MalaYSian attitude is m India to have a fresh look at T-he Dally Heywad c'~rried anupon whl<:n they rn.ay solve '\·ealt~· forces wer,e Wlthdrav:'fi' ,that withdrawal!s somethmg our' rel:ltmnshlp editorial .yesterday under thetheIr dispute," " ,<\.!lOther rndon~lan suggestion, ,that· must be compl~t~ whatev~r tl,tle of "Italian National Day". InIt IS Important. 'to be borne ,t IS und,erstbod,.r.w~. that '~.' the outct;Jme of political t,alks: --On Qur part we shall respond June 1946 a· new change occured'd h f ' "H "Commonwealth ba;;es m MalaYSia MalaYSian sources estimated to any"sincere move for the im- in the life ef, the people of Italy.In -rom t at 1 .goOQ\\ I , I"le· should, riot .he, usej:l without the· that there were at present' bet- pro\'ement of indo-Pakistan reia- The change ,brought a, republican',-a11s ~here IS n9 problem l1! the 1aint censent '_Qf. Malaysia. Ind~ ween 250 arid '400 Indonesians.iD tlOns" the PreSident added. regime with an elected "president\~'orld \~'hl:h cannot. be solved nesia ,-and the Phi{ippiI!es. Malaysian, Eqrneo The PreSIdent said ·<the bitter- in that country. , .tnrough peac-efl:!l ana amlcahle ,3 S"ations Tr~ps " Malaysia, is· expected strengly ness and recnminations which Italy, sai"d 'the edItorial, since'means .;\s' far a's t:ce ,1.ala)',. Britain,. Aus~T<illia_ and Ne\\' ·to resISt a likely call by Indone- have gone an for nearly 17 years 'the second., World War' ,has beensIan Issue ;s concerned. It IS im· . e 'sia for a referendum on Federa- between us hava done no good to taking wide steos towards 're-portant to remember that na~' te!:mlrJaii,on, tlon in tlie Mala,ysian Borneo either SIde They have only caus- construction' and promotion of its,tlons who have 'attained their", We hope 'tha 'during the states, of Sarawak and Sabah, ed human misery and suffering, national economY4 The friendlyindependenc '. . Tokyo S\,1mrnit fiidonesi<i and MalaYSIa would argue that the apart from mcalculable loss in relations between Afghanistanales agamst -colonial odwers. Malays!a will, be! ,?bi~ p~ople of Borneo vott:d for umon mater;al terms and Italy based on good will and., . , " . ,1.. . WIth Malaya and Smgal'V">re last mutu 1 r t h ' t d falld who are mostly lOC'aled 10 . V!Bee ,each other that as h,'o . d t'h tUN S ~l' C a espec ave eXls e orA. A," "h Id - fi A, [ , I h t year an a " pecla om- India and PakIstan are neigh- many yeaTS. In conclusion the. sla 01' . InS:;l t ou see.t at . Sian co.un pes; r ey -eXIS tn mision 'endorsed ,their desire for prrurs. fOT ·better or for worse. editorial con~a.tuhited the peoplewlt~ the dawn dJ mdependence' sen'e .only therr 'fown n~tlOnal imion, \\'hy let It be for the wbrse? and government:of Italy on theirthey e.xcerClse tljeJr ~ight to na· lnte.rests m tlie, ·,context of Foreign MiniSter's Talks Why not 1ry tne alternative of national cay· ,tlona! sovengnt\' -and .self-de· \':"rld peace and '!)ecoritv, Foreign ministers' talks. t-o pre- IlvlOg together for the better?" '(C'ontil, 3. . " ' "I, ., on ,page )
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-, ~ ~~",:c:eases Ato~ic Power' AFGHAN 'PREMiER SeOul- Undei:Mar.tial Law,,", ' ," ,
". (On Alert By Two-And-fialf. l.EAVES, :Moscovi After: Tliousan~s. :..()f~.Stu·dentS: :,
Times In 3 Years: Johnson ~~~co~,O~~:.4'P,i~'As~,~res.identT~~~J~(AP)" '. ,"
NEW LONDON, Connecticut, June, 4, ~utet).- Minister D~. Mohammad< Yous~~ SOUTH Ko~an.~esldent..Chu.ng H~ :eark W~~y.mg~t '... ' , , .PRESIDENT Johnson said Wednesday that the Umted States left Moscow.in ,a~speci~l. plane:. _clamped ~~aI taw_on. th~ caPItal alter.' noto~ .antJ-.. ,'.
had increased its nuclear power on alert, by two-and-haIf this 'morning-for home.. . "govemnient demo~trations by . thousands 9
L
.
s
.
tu
d'entS- . and:
times in the past three y~rs. < The ~Irport.iIi Moscow, was '~e- citizens roved. the city~ . " ... '. '.'" . .' '. .' . '.' _. '
But he added that those who _ • corated ,with. .Af~han and So~et- ..- . " .' ~ . -'. Gen. Mm' I.~hi. ~~~e!U'--oh:l Appy... . .' '.. _ .'1~:v;cs~~~ ~~r~ ;:ac~f~ ~~::ar;. Kayeum Tells' Aims fla~~~gT~S~e~~o,~~::::.~t,.the: .Rusk':~QYs VS~-.'c-· ~~':::~e~~ofs:~~0a~~~co~-: .. : .:','.:' ,_....~l.~~r~;':t~~~hed~s:rl~B;:d for ~he Of Reform to People..;~:r~~~~~ ~~w~~zt~'~~~~~· Me~~s Wh~t.,tt<S'~Y' s~ 'th,tm:tr~e~Ps 0'fd~~~~1~~~~.
,In remarks for the graduatmg , the SOVIet 'Umon for medic~: . .' ,. ". shor-tly befoTe _:mldnJght., !~e..
class of the U.S. Coast Guard Of P K isa treatment 'were Mr. A!ekse). , ': S. - 'h' '.. ' ....~ '.. -number of" attested. aemonstra-
Academy, the President said U.S. erwao, ap Kosygi-n First I?eputy'. P!'inie Mi-' for: ouf east A$lO' tors was. 'uiI'kI!own...__:.'."' . ' ..
shength was ·'stronger. than any Alid I nister'of tlie·USSE.t,and t~e Ai-. ~ "" .. ' :'. ~'.. ' . .- -- ..., Miri quickly: closed .an.-scbools~' . :
adversary or combmatlOn of ad- PERWAN, June, 4.-Dr. u ghan Arnbassadot~ Mr.' Abcful . WASHING.TON;'June,.~...(DPA). tpdefiniteJy and decl~ed a !T pm,-..
versaries." He could confidently Kayeum, MlnisterG~f/nte~t~ Hakim Shah Alairii. -.' . Although tlje :U.S. :comm!fri1enf to iO.4 a.m. curfeW':' ._ .predict thiS strength would, "con- . gether WIth Mr, u am a The Prime Ministei-'s' plaJIe was'. defend_freedoffi; in $outheliSt·ASia' Press: censoisr\ip ~as restored.h Po
oal the Deputy Minister visited . K b 1 . rt at elf I.e. . t" bl tho~ b .' d d -stratinue to grow more rapidly tan, due to arriv~ at- a u :alrpq _. 'is'w •""own, "eo pro ~1p ~,e. and all gat ermgs; an. em?,: :.
the miaht of all Qthers" Perwan and Kaplssa provinces- 5-30 Dm today. .:. . is to make .the COlI11punists.,~~er-· tlOns \vere .strictly baJined." ...'-'
.. on Tuesday to stu~y at close • .. '-' - . stand "we" me~.- what we:- Say~ -A long. convoy .of dust-'c()vered
l'he l'reSlaent alSO ~ala tnat tne quarters the SOCial SituatIOn i.n th'e " . .U.S Secretary:of ~tate .Dean;- -army ..vehicles' rolled .' irito . the
U,.:>. nad mClea~eQ IlS aOluty to area .' General Faiz Mohammad. Rusk'de~lared last .nlght. .. _ capital:in'the small- bQ~s.Th~.s-
Ilgnt less tuan an aH-QUt war. AddressIng the people m Kohl!!- , ..", . t'Ge' ... "' 'day. The con.voy .ca~m..g~ an. es~.
lnose WIIO WOUld answer every t~m and Mohmoud IraqI, the MI- Dies In.: Wes. .rlnaI!Y.;· ':I{usk~ 'spoke. as'- h~ and ,U.S tiiriated regimentai ;SlZe.o~ trooP&
prOblem wan nuclear weapons nister of Intenor deSCrIbed to Secretary of Defence 'Rooert, S. drove ·into. busoo P~c~,ot?-e of ','
'aISplay not oravery but bravaao thrm the· recent changes McNam-ara. return'eq. from a top- the ancient roy,al·places-~.ln.~O"','D-.
nOb wlsuom out a wanton alSre- ~d development· whIch have ;r lev·el U.S, military. and..dip.lomatic to';'u Seoul. . __ '.'_" . .
'ard lOr we ~u£vlval ot the world taken place m the ~ou~r! I conference in Honolulu on .:.the~ ,Pleces.(lf clothfng cov.ered bu~- .
:'lU tile IULtl£e ot tne race." 'under the ~uldance of HIS I aJ-
1
Southeast' AsIa 'situatIOn _ per~ . of the, JVrlerican-suppIi~d
. tie salu tnat tne u., uad bUIlt, esty the King. . . "We brought back a number. of trucKS and. peeps--to--hide th.e um!:."..lt~ ~treI1gw not to aestroy but to I DeSCribing the new admlnls~a- j 'recommendatIons" for ·,.Eresident' Identity' but Hie .a·ppea,rance of'..-
ave not to put an end to CIvilisa· 1 tlve set-,up, Dr. K'ayeum saId t at I 'Lyndon .B. Jo!u1son,'- : Rusk, "said Ene' men 'and.vehicles' i.I).dic~ted'._~lOn' but to pUt an end to con- i administrative changes were ~-, upon .his_ arriva"l here. He. did-' not' they 'haa come from n~~t the'
senhal not only because of t e spell tbem. 'out. ~ . _ -- ,- frontline. '.nI~~e PreslQent saId the U.S. had changed Situation, but also m or- . . - -:. '. "The Kor.ean army has 18 clivi;' . .'
j lJUU tully armed mtercontmen- der to promote the welfare and. '.. Tlle' two "cabmet office!s.·. wer.e Sions deployed aiong the. de,milita-
t;l ballistic miss-lies and po1aIlS comfort of the people he . J expected. to report to 'Jolin~on,· ri'led: zone faCIng .No~tli Korea"
SUbmUI me mISSIles ready tor re- He assured them that t. mI- t who- was out of .town on~a,sp,ea!t:. 'The total ariny strengtli .IS believ, ,'.. .
tahatlOn. Ine :::iovlet Umon has. nlsters and officlab; of the presen~ ing' trip' out.'planhed .t? retu.tn)to· ed to be almost.600;QOO- men. '"
al lewer and none ready to be government as true servang; 0 the WhIte H~}Use'late'm~ the .d.ay. '::About 20,000 students: from over'.,
1 'tn the seas," he the people will e-xert themselves . Rusk~s remar~s- f~nowed a. Tues- a dozen different colleges'andceIti'- .launcnea oenea h f II "t' t' the hard .. '';''< st t' t b .,
auaed \l'ne :SovIet' UOIon has to I' e u to on Iga e . . :..day. ~ews COl"erence . a. e~en, y zep.s' took' pa~ m t9.
e
. demopstr~' '. ,'.Claun~d linngs. at polans-type nns- ships of the people and make life .PresIdent Johns~n po!J1tmg .~ut tions aemandmg'PresIdent }lark'S .•
I ) comfortable for them that the US. " ;::ol)imJ.tmeI!~ in. resignation.~ '. ..... .. : :. . ~
Sl. ~~Ile the U S had more than He said that His Majesty the .'. . . ' . Southeast ,ASIa ila~ remai~.. .they accused' the ;Park. regqne ,.
j lOU strategIc bombers, he. said, Kmg had .mstltuted these :efor:ms KABUL,"June, 4....;.{ieneral F.alZ· 'ste?dfast sInce· 19M. '_ ' of being inefficient, corrup.t, re- .
t;le ::>ovlet Union was establisnea to guide the- country and ItS pea- Mohammad;' the q?vernQr and ' . . ",' .' . ,~sor:~ing' to police !itate. '.'II.J~Ul"e;: .
to be able to send less tnan one- pie toward progres;; .and to. raise Military. Coinmap.der of. PakthI.a .' The Pr.esId~nt. ,~escDbed the I'~d . conducting, "~umiliatJ!1g:. .. '0
tI1lTfl 01' this number over targets their standard of hvmg. Province aiecf "of bloodopressure Honol~lu m~etin~ 'as .another of, nego.ti-ations -'wI~h Japan to.. no~-..
Ifi tne United States at, the age, of :61. in a liospit.al iI! the. constant..:revl~ws of U.S. ef- malize diplQ_matlc relation.s-_ ~~,., ._ . ,
In conventional arms, the U S .For thIS purpose, he Said, we the German Federal Ro::pub"!ic. .forts to mIpro~e ~e s~u,ggleo. ,The 'demonstrators attempted .-to . _. . _.
had Increased by 45 per cent its hope that your adminlStrators His ·bOdy will be brought ~o.a~amst eommunJ.st .aggresslon.::- ~..reach the. hillsi~e: _pTesl(ieI!:t
a1
e. .
combat ready dlvlslOl'lS aunng We would do theIr best to reallie the Kabul by air.(ln Saturc!.ay. and '. '.. ' .:. .' - _ . : manSHm behind'the c.apitol build-- ." . e ,'-:='"
past three years,· and had increas- WIshes of thetr sovereign.. WIll be buried Wltti full m!1itary ~At t~e t\Vo-d~}f..~onference be-· mg: . Tfiey'..claslled with=- " about.
--ed ItS streq,gth m the struggle "We have no othEl! desire or honours,,·· , . .5ld,es Secretanes Ru*. and 1.000 trOOPSoilf the c~plta1.de~e~c,:, . . .
agamst subverSIOn and guerIlla motive, 'but to see you happy and , : IM'cNamara, were Henry :Cabot command who were 'called' 10: to
warfare. contented and to apply the me- '. "..' . , Loage, ..:u.S..AmbilSSaladMor to elSGIUDth replace Tlot police to:' gu.iiI:d . two
thods, whIch HIS MaJesty h~s so WASHINqTON; Jwle,_~c QJPA)-<Vietn:~._ q~ner : 1 ax:v . main approach~ to tpe:mans.ion.T lls UN WIsely suggested", he said. Harold F. ,Lindner,. Freslaent, of Ta,ylor, . ChaIrman of the . U.S '. 'fife demopstra~ors.{)verpo,,,,,,er--Makriqs e The Mmlster of Interior remInd- the Import· Bank.' of Washmgton, ,J.(lmt ChIefs. of Staff, ~d. '1.1. ed orie barricade and commander- , .
39 Turkish "Hostages" ed the oeople of theIr own. res- and ,Diego caIle, Mii).ister'of. Gen, Wllham C_ Westm9I'eland,. 'ed::at least
e n
0e. ~rmy. trucks> ?u.t., .. '
Are In Their Homes- , ponslbl1ltles and obhgatlOns in Finan~e of Coloml:tla, last .')ight fleputy S:ommander .. !!f' the U.§,: they coulcFnot. adv.i\Ilce, .more. '"
Nl!:W 1'00~, June, 4, (DPA)-! makmg a success of the new SIgned a 25 mi'll!on:'q!Jllar, "alii- Mil~!~y !1S:lstance Co~:nand m P'than'jOO yards fro~ tb~re.:"The:,.: " _'..
MaJl:anos saId, changes, whIch, he said, c;ould not ance for progress". lo~. agree- South .Vletnam". . <j :,,!ere stop_oed by t}gbter; cordo:ns _.
Cypnot rresl~ent39 Turkish Cyp- be expected to succeed unless the ment Proceeds of the· bank-Joan '.', ,"'-. . '-, --', ... 1()f troops... .'.. ( _.. , , ..
V"ednesday ~ ~ mlsstng or bemg peop'le reahsed their own respo~- WIll be used to help 'nnance the . .Among the'many problems c0I!-- About the tim~ '. m,arhal".lil
wnotS repone by GreeK Cyp- slbllItv and concentrated their purchase cjf Tj.s. ,a~cultural sidered, ¥cNam~a,told'_newsmen;I 'vali proclaimed. army tr.oops fit:-
hela ~s dh~?tagef~und by the Red effort~ on the Job- of rebuilding machinery,- dIesel: engJpes; " and was--hQw th,EO Un!t~d. Stat.,s. could mg~ teaJO gas ,cbarged mto the-re-r~ots ~ tn~~ houses, theIr homeland . equipm~~f for. ,irrig?tibn. '.I]t~E!. b~st held South V~etn~~~<Pre- 'mnentS 01. the. aemonstrators and.. '.~"'.,cr~S:kanos' statement, submItted Dr Kayeum !i.ald no~ that t~e will· be~ sold throiIghout ·€olombla..mler..N~uyen ~hanh.:m.~, na-. drove them back.. Most of. ~e-,de-, '..
hUN by Ambassador Zenon I administrative estabhshment In to smalr farmers 'op credit ·terms.· .ti~n's,battle .agaInst gU~l'Ill~;.. monstra'toi:s~had" gon~ home ..~y;' '- .~
. ~~I~es: .' unconditionally con-: the country has been changed and '.'.' .: ,_.. ' .- fhen. ~ : . . ._
d d "the barbanc methods of1 a new SPlflt pervades the people, I d il '·"8 ' k ". 'USSR: ~r'-en'.eL .' .. ,_...:. . , "
e:;ne hostages" but saJd he was It was essential for the·people. to n 10' ac S: -["I _ 0"·. The .remal~ing, demonstrators.-'"
ta mg ress hIS deep co--operate In an ever expending '. ' , _.' ... C .-': ...' ,- fought back by. the rowing' burti.-
;::;;;r.':,,"';t ::: ,;;::; """''' 00 h~ 'co, of ,c<,.,h" .,th th, 'oth~ Propos(lI, -0ri ~lG_OS ", rlSIS " ::,:ti'h 001 " 'bonfu, tl,e,., ' ,
tages in Cyprus the Turks were ntles '.. _. . NEW. DElJu,"June.- 4; (AP).-' .' Trouble COntinued'., eyen: alfer _
'dlstortmg the facts" DPA)' . ' '. I I _"
MakarlOs accused the Tur~ of ALGIERS, June, 4, ( .- 'INDIA f{)nDaily gav.e its" s-uppc)rl.~edriesday.t{) the. F~en.c!t .. max:tial. aw, was, 'proc_aim.,u .as
abductmg 39 Greeks, and s,aJd It Algena and the' Repul1lic of Niger . and Sovfet "propoSal for 'a'14-nation' omerence oD,liaos;. a ,llee,mg. ,de~onstrator~,..:put .up ".
'had to be assumed from TurklSh last night Signed three separ,at.e • Minist ' i 'said . : _ thelT las£' rgSIstance oy thrO'h"1Ilg.~.
th SO accords-a trade treaty, a CIvjl FO~l,!lgn. ry~~. '-:--." j.'J f.th thIee- roc-ks at pOhce near.the Natiofia1"
statements that ese per ns air lmk and a cultural agreement. Slfice,'this co~erence co~d n?t. land. and t~e. ea ers ~ e... , AssemblY'~':" .' '-'. : ~ _.'
were not being held as hostages. The last mentioned agreement be held ImmedIately, !-ndla,alSO .polifica,l groups m ~aqs. . . QUi'etness r-ehirned to streets .
Furthermore, moderate TU~ks lays down detaIls of co-operation endorsed a.~riti,s~'pT:0~s~ for an :,.T,he'. spokesm,!n ~~lld the .InLler- :shortly before'midnight, 'and 'Qnly-- :,
who opposed the present TurkiSh In educatIon. sports, scholarships. urgent" mee.tmg .JP. Vlenuan,e' of~ natlon'!l, ;.Co~mlssl0!1. lO" ~s ne\'{spap~r . and army'. vehicles' .
leadership, had been "murdred", the ambassadors. of 14.na~l?ns- t() sl'ioul~' be' -en~b!ed ~? dlSchar.~e. It~ movea along the streets occasion~
as the Cypriot government had etc cons,idet;; the. LaotIan 'CTlS;s., the . functIOn ?f sl.lpervlSIo~ and copt- .ally, w~i1e la~ge-' contingents ~fe
conciuded from-vaTlous sources of spokesman sardo . :. , ....Jol ~ffectJvely In the_ Int~:est,s ,of. Daratroopers moved 'along . the
mfortnation, the President contl- LONDON. June, 4, (DPA).- The swkesman a&> ,sala Polish Laotian ·neut.ral~ty, . stabIlity.. and 'main streets . _ __.
nued, Queen Elizabeth th'e Second has proposals 'lor a six-nation comer- pea:e as enVIsaged by the Genev.a '.
In a detailed note to the U.N. . t fence received Tuesday were under -conventIOn. _. . .> _ • ,:I d It
·th varl'ous approved the appom mento. . MOSCOW," June" 4, ('Fass).-.. , " .. 'Rossldes a so ea WI b B "sh favourable ·consi<ieriltjon. .' '._I t b TurkI
'sh Cypriot R.W Fawler to e rI.tI . '" t' Ho' saId s.o'me' q·ui ..." ~ep:shoulct Nikita' 'Khrushchov . Wednesday.' . .. " _ ~comp am s y - hU d Poland had stiggesteu, a mee .~ng, ~ ~,, , .
Vice-PreSIdent Fazil Kutchuk. High CommiSSIOner I~ ted ~ e m SWItzerland _of !he' two. co-. be taken. to' 'se~ur~ ilie '~ommon .received in the Krem1:frl Princess. . .' . .
Rossldes saId the refusal to pay Republic of Tangahnyi ~llant k an- Chal'rmen of the Ge.neva conven- objectjve of the GenE!:va 'eonven- Ashr~.~ehrevi and}l';ld a._conyer. >.. ch k d th zl
·bar. Fowler, w 0 Wl a e up f II l~ G t' th h h ch was mark ,~ ,salarIes t6 Kutc u an 0 er .. J I tlon. .Brl'tain' and .llie SoVie,f tion 'even i a '"t. ~eva powers. sa Ion WI. er:v I . _. " .b hIS ne
' W appointment In U y, t t'" .. d' d b m rm and I-~orma> at .TurkIsh government mem ers c\.. D ty Union,' the three 'CommiSsion 'could . not get ' oge ...ez: lllIme. 1- e .. y a ~a .' 1li "" _ .It f th T
urkish was untIl recently Bntisn epu ..., atefy-'.' ....,' ,. . ~'.,., mosphere .was the resu 0 e N" countries. Tndi.a. Canada and Per. . , ,
"rebellion ,. Hlgb Commlsioner m Igena . ..: ':. . . " .<. ,_<
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Home, News Briefs
'MEMORIAL· MEETING
FO~ LATE' NEHRU
'TO BE HELD
KABUL, June, 3.-FIVe offiCIals KABUL, June, 3 -A memorial
of th~ Afghan ConstructIOn Co., meeting' for late Iridian Prime
mcluding Mr. Mohammad Akbar Minister Mr. Jawaharlal _Nehru
Omarzl, M. Sayyed Mohammad Iwill fie.held at 11 a.m: on Sunday,v
Ishilq. Mt Habibtilla Faklri, Mr. June 7th, 1964. at the resid'ence
Mir Abdul Wahab and Mr. Jaffer i of the Ambassador of India, in
Kohl left K'l-bul for the United I Karte WaH on the alrporJ road.
States of Amenca yesterday ,to I the .Indian Embassy said today
study publIc adminIstration. they / ,_._. , __
have been granted felloWshIps by, ADVTS
the USAID ,'. • .
SImilarly on scholarshIps awa.r- Air.port Restaurant Serves
. ded to them by USAID, Mr. Ab- , Daily From 8 a',m, to l~ p.m.
dul Hafiz Latlfi, and Mr Abdul I' The Kabul International AIr-
Wahab, offiCIals of the Ministry of ' port Restauratlt has the pleasure
Mmes and, Tnaustnes left Kabul of. serving guests every day from .
for the Un~ted States to study 8 a.m. up to'10 p.m. .
mmmg englneenng I We serve very delicions Af-
. 'ghan and European breakfast,KABUL, June, 3 -Mr Moham· I launch, and' dittner.
mad Anwar Akbar, a professor at I .
the SCIence. of College. has return- .Ff;STIVAL CRICKET MATCH
ed home after. obtainIng a doeto- TO BE PLAYED AT GHAZi:
rate In mdustnal chemIstry in the I STADIUM ON JUMA. JOWZA.
Federal Repubhc of Germany: Dr 15 (Sm JUNE-64) IS POSTPON.
Akbar had left, iome for West ED. ORGANISERS'REGRET FOR
Gennany In 195'( I . ,. THE INCONVINIENCE.
. . .
'I . ---.:.:..:...."'--:.,.,..---:--.:.""""~_---'Ade~ l)elegation De.mands
UK Must End ·Radian War,
'ADEN, 'June, 3, (Reuter).-A SIX-man delegation of the South Ar:tbian League (S.A.L.)
last· night met Mr:- Nigel Fisher, British Joint Coloiual
Under-Secretary, and demanded an end to the war against the
Radfan tribesmen. . '.
The League, which claIms to be until "a'good representatlve' of
the oldest pany m the South government" was formed wluch
ArabIan Federation, .demands a would then' discuss the future of
separate. southjr.,an state In- the Bntlsh' mihtary base here, .
cludmg Aden and'", e protecto- 1\11: Fisher arrived here last
rates . . was table.d caUing for a halt to
The delegation Itted a J'!1e- pohtical'leaders m'the South Ai--
morandum to. Isher which ablan FederatIon before the Lon-
called for the hftmwilf the state don constitutIOnal, conference.
of emergency and the ban,. on schedllled to begin next Tuesday.
South Arabian national leaders IS to 'discuss the FederatIon's pro-
"so that the could return and as- gress towards mdependence and
SISt In developing the territQry {)lber related matters
towards Independence and sfabih· Mr FIsher this mOrnIng met a
ty'" , 'delegation of the mfluential Unit-
A S.A.L spokesman told Reuter ied NahonaI Party lU,N.-P), 'which
that the delegatlon a.lso demand- negotiated ~den's merger last
ed that Bntam . Implement the year \\;ith the FederatIon
Umted NatIOns resolutIOns on .
South ArabIa. • I A spokesman 'for the Peool
esThe U.N SpeC?lal Cqmmlttee on Sociahst 'party (P,S P.), ' Aden's
.colomalism adopted a resolution most powerful party, fast night
last April urging Britain to "cease saId it ;\'ould send. a three-man
forthWIth all repressIve actIOn" delegatIOn, headed by party Pre-
in Aden and to take steps to gIve sldent Mr. Abd.ullah Abdul Majid
the tern tory mdependence. al Asnag. to. London "to expose"
. Last month a draft resolution the constitutional conference
was tabled calling for a haIt to The· spokesman said the P S P:' "Britl~h mihtary ac'tlon in South had \\:it.en to the British High
ArabIa. COIDmISS10!!er that it was not pre-
'The delegation also told Mr. pared to meet Mr, Fisher because
FIsher that the question of 'inde- .of "the limited nature" of- this
pendence could not he' discussed mIs<ion
...
KABU-L TIMES
In his introductory statement,
AmbassadOr Ayub emphasised
that "very frank and thorough"
negotIatIOns had gone {)n for some
three weeks liT an effort ·to find
a solution to the .instltutlOn prob-
lem but to no avail. .
"Howe.ver," the Pakistan dele-
gate saId, "I cannot exclude the
poslbllity that efforts at .conClha,
tlOn and mediation with reg-ard
to thIS cruCIal matter may per-
haps COntmue even after the com-
mlttee has voted on the draft re-
solutIOn before It. . '
:'It lS the earnest desire {)f all
of us that the. new instltution~l
arrangements 'should be effiCient
and effectIve and should 'enjoy
the ",:.dest measure of Support -of
Temembers of this conference and'
of tbe. United Nations'
-----_.-
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He shOOk 'hands WIth several'
hotel guests as he.' pased ~I)xo~lj
the lqbby and-if. lie knew . uf
the threat-appeared unconcern-
ed .'
Secret servIce
Presiden I' Iv.'er.e
·threat.. -l
PAG'E 41
I ~ 1-'-----;..-----'''-:-_~-_-...:.--'"-~--~--'-,-
~bn~:sh~~nH;: ,Res~l~tion ..Dema'nding .' New
\~G=-~';'~d."- WoJild Trade Organisation, Pl~YU~,~::,,:; ~~T"M.,!;:: :,r::~!,~~r':~~;erbrier~~~~;~~~t~d= Adopted I~ Trae:Je ,Meeting. ~~~tI~::IC~~~~/~ ~~ ~~J ~~h~~I:~[eait~~~fnla Mas-
hotel her.e last 'nigh't shortly after '. I .' . GENEVA..June, 3, (Beuter).- dul L.ahir, the PresJ,dent of ~he .KABUL CINEMA
It had r~elved a Pomb . threat,' Assembly yeste~day mommg; 1M At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Indian film;but ther~ was no indication the ~ w°tId-.~~ COnference'Tu~y'adopted a ,?3-nation reo Deput1es were presept. The A:r AN 'PER,
ihieat was related to the Pres!- " solutiOn calhng for the creation of a new mtemational se.mbly unanimously approved the BEHZAD CINEMA
- dent's appearance.' t~de o~tion to supersede all exiSting ..bodies. Cultural Agreement between Af~.. 'At 5 and 7-30 p.m. IndIan film;
. f' . . ." -. .,' ",: ..,' - The.vote~was 83 in fa~our, 20 ghanlstan and the Republic of In- ~AKHI HATAM.
The Prpident VISIted the hotel' Azhar ~~fe$SOrs agamst ~d three ab~tentlbns. Qla: tillS subject was already scru- ZAINAB CINEMAwhil~ thTWomen's National De:- Meet D';; AiJ.wary' . . ~ose 'l'oting . agaInSt were:, tmised and dISCussed by the Edu.- . At 5 and 7 p.m. AmerICan film:
moqatlc i
Club
was honourmg Mr. , < KABUL,~une. 3 ~Thiee Profes- Bptam, the U.S. canaq;l, ae.~ catIOn, Press and PublIc Health CHEH CHEH BOOM.
t\dlaI Stvenson, U.N. Delegate to ' . f I 1'~_': . T'_ fr AI' II.Jany, France, Japan, South ~- CommislOn and the Foreign Af- • '.
. 1", N . . . surs 0 SmouuC '......w om - nca, Be'_IUIn, Denmark Sp'''" A . India M .the Unit"" atlOns. Azh U'" '.. . th U·ted· '6: '...... faIrs CommislOn of. the House. mencan' n USICI . ' '. .' .' ar OIversl~y. m e 01 FlIlland, Ireland, Iceland, Italy,
The uJ-eat' was received by a Arab . Re~iIblic' w~e introduced 'Norway, Holland, SWeden, Swit- And Nepo : Spirituals
telephone! operator a few mmutes .by 'Mr.,~t, Assis~t Dean of zer~lnd, Mor-occo and Luxem- KABUL, ,[i"~, 3.-The' Soviet To Be Discussed Here
before "'7" Io'clock. A man's voice the Coll~e of IslilIInc LaY" to botirg. Union Worne Committee in a KABUL, June:3:-"MuSIC USA"
saId: "1 ani going 'to drop a bomb I Professor Dr. Anw,ary, PresIdent The East bloc Joined the con- telegraphIc . ' ssage has congra- will be the subject of two lec-
·in your.:lobby at 7 o'clock'-" I of KabUl iUffiverSlty yesterday ference in voting ·for the resolu- tulated the Afghan Women's So- ture-demonstratfons thIS week
. Police evacuatE\d the 10bby 'and Imo~.• r' ',' . . tion. ' . clety on tl:ie;46th anniversarY of at. the USIS Cultural Centre
sear.che<J' ~or 10 minutes, findini '.Dunng the .taJks; at ~hich ·the. Absent countries, who dId hot Afghanistan's independence Audit-onam.thing
, .' . Charge Ii'A!ffalI'el> and DIrector of record any vot.. were Australia, . M' . f h A' '. I d' "
no .: . Cultural' Rk!lations or: the UAR Turkey, Port'ug'"'al, Austrl'a and r 1 " USIC 0 t e mencan n Ian
. . .' , •.will be the subject Friday nightThe Pr:~dent, whose 'declSu:m' EmbassY,'~ere.a1s? !Ir e,sent, Pro- Greece . KABUL, June,l3.-To bid. fare- and, "Negro Sptritua.ls" will be
taken at the last moment, arrived ,fessor ~YVFY.,descnbed to the The.resolutlori, which Was m- well to Dr. V. Vichniaov, AdVISor the Saturday feature .. Both prog-
shortly befor~ 7-30 p.m. Professors..1 .~e' ~st-graduate troduced by Ambassador M. to the Mimstry of Pub-lic Health, .rammes wilT be given by" Carles
course of tramJpg gIVen at the AYllb of Pakist;an, 'on beh"lf of a dInner was given by the Depart, and Mary Provance, who have
College of is1an).ic Law and Teo the 75 develop4lg countries, calis ment of Public Health Affarrs 'It spent many year.s studying Am-
cent developments in the judicial on the U.N: General Assembly to the Institute' of Public Health on' e'rican folk muslC.
'and . social isl ystems'in the coun- set up a few and comprehensive Monday evening... The- progratnmes 'begin at 8
try_. . trade organisation, of ·a. uniVersal Those present mcluded Dr. Ab- p:n. 901h nights; admIssion is byThe threel'Professors have been .character and Wl.'th SufficI'ent
-L.L 1 dul Rahim, the Minister and de- ticket only. 'A hmited number of
sent under 'i'IDe cu tural co-opera- authority to ensure. -compliance partmental chiefs of the Ministry tIckets. ,are -available, . free of
agents With the·' tion .:programme of the UAR to with its own: decisIOns and with of Public Health and a number of charge. at the Centre's library
told about the Afghanistan] Jo teach at the Col- those of the United Nations which foreign specialists from' 10 a.m, to 7 p.m.'
lege of, Islamic Law.. relate to international trade and Dr. Vichniaov' has been serv.ing
,. development. as AdVisor to the Ministry dur-Ne'v!' Indio'n: Premier1 Says' The resolution also.calls for the mg the past two years.
I creation of a permanent U.N~He·W.•-" Follo"'- PoIici.le.s. '"executive' COUncil' on trade
't'Y and ' development"·, consist-L d'D ,- B" L .t" '~I' h . 109 ~ 52 members, composed onai J .own .y':: a, e_ I~le ru, th'e following. geographical basJS:
I (a) Eastern Eur,opean coun-
. NEW DELHI, June, 3, (Reuter).- tnes, excluding. YugoslaVIa 6MR. La! lR"hadur Shastri; the new India!J-~e Miilister'said seatslaSt Ji;irt he ·had 'been "~uch ~p~" by.. ;P.res~dent (b) Western Europe~ coun-
Ayub's ~h in Karachi Mo$y mght off~'ring:'fnendshlp to tnes,· United States and Common-
'India: J . '. . i. wealth countries riot included m
·He said he would attend next, Union whtch seemed .to be other categories. 14 seats
month'.s Commonwealth· Prime generally reasonable. tc) ,·Afncan and :Asian Coun-
• S aki 'ft his- 1 etlon Mr tnes and ¥u"'"'slavia, 23 seatsMInIster's Conference In Londo.n pe ng a er e e , ..~
and hoped 'to meet ther.e .. Presi~ Shastn brakr-. down and wept· Cd). Latin' AmeTJcan countries
dent AYab , ._ ' wh~n he m~ntlOned Mr-s.,· qan- Th~g~,a~~~:ts';lnd Tnnidad ,and
Answering a Question' h~ also ,dhl.s-absenco:: from the meetmg The, resolutIOn ' "
saId he mi ht meet Sheikh' Abdul-. He added ''-'we have to .encourage recommendS
h gl" ,. the'-situationtin the wake of a that the world trade conference
la M ShastrI 59-year.:.old middle great national calamity and car-ry r S~ould be convened. at Intervals
. ' r. , close .as~ on the task ~hat Panditjl (MF 0 not Jess than two years and
class farmly man, and a . N hr ) h" I ft b h' d" not more than three 'yearselate of the late Mr. Nehru, e u as ~ e In V' _~ ki t ess Confer- ,When he me~tioned Mr Nehru .' otmg, Qn matters of substance
'" as ~a 'hng ha ""dabpI' ked b ,as ''Panditji'' .Mr Shastri was so In the conference would .be takenence .......ter e a een as y, ". b by two-th rd . d
Pr iden Ra'dhaki-isbnan, to form overwIielmed WIth emotion t at I s maJonty an by
• es t b· , . he was unab e to continue for Simple maJoTlty on procedural
a new ca met 0 I ." T . kl d matters
! h uld severa· minutes ears tnc eHe said he though~ e wo dov;n 'his cheeks
oe sworn ~ as Prime Minister. He sipped la.. glass .(If water,
next l'u~ay '(June 9) after Te-' -then' continuep ,~o read hIS pre-
turnmg JrolIf the cerem0',l?" of the, pared speec!J..j. "
lI.nmerslOn,of.Mr_ Nehrus ashes The country'was laced with a
In the Ganges at Allahaba? . crisis at, prese~t,and -we have no
He indICatd h~ wol,lld f9ll?\V alternative ou~ -to act in the man-
Mr.. Nehru f poli~y m ForeIgn nero in w~lch Pandnjl wou~d 'hav.e
< AffaIrs He ~aId: Yl-e cannot as- WIshed us' to Iact." He saId "'So-
soclate ollTSelves ~'Ith <l?Y .power ,cialism IS our jQbJectlve."
bloc .. ' ~\1r Nehru s policy.would Mr, Shastn was asked at hIS
be beneficial for' the cou.n~ry for press conference Monday night
the future"' 1 • what he felt ..about PresIdent'
Asked 'wh~ther he .would plc,k Ayub's' speech 1m Karachi offering
up the thre"ds of Mr. ,Nehru s fnendship ·to ~ndla. He saJd he
talks witb .Shelkh AbdUllah on had been "much impressed by ie
Kashrmr, ~~ S?as1n s~d - he_ President Ayub' speakmg in a'
mIght meet SheIkh Abdullah .na1:lOn\l,oi.de radio broadcast said
Wedn£soJay !. " Ini:ha and Pakistan should have
. Urgent prqblems facing· India "a fresh look'~ at' theIr r~latlOn­
'included thel need to build .up -ship Pakistan shared 'India's gnef
defence. forces, 'the strengthenmg at Nehru's death and extended
of natIOnal ,!integratlOq"; fiJe pre- "a wann hand of fnendship to
servatU1n , of mltJonty . lIlterests India." He said the dispute over
and -of complete WlIty. " KashmIr "has 'bel!li 'festering' our
The, most 'fo~idabl:' probI~m 'relations for top. long"' arid "must Bhutto Says 'Pakistan
was the que~on of pnces whIch be settled~' '-1 Is Willing To C9'-0perate
""as troubling the whole country, ' ' .
and he hoped .to hive- minIsterial .Asked whether he 'thougHt there With New Indian Govt.
talks on·this in {he liext few days could lie accilnimodation WIth ~RACHI, June, J, (Reuter).-
Mr ShastTl said India had China, WIth whbm India.is locked The P.akistani ForeIgn Minister,
agreed ·to take "part in "informal m a bOrder chspute, .Mr. Shastn Mr Z.A Bhutto, Said here Tues-
meetings of ~basS:adors 10 Vien- said: -"\\'e1l, ·let .me. be in office day Pakistan was "wilhng to co-
tlane on the, Laos Situation. 'In-' for at least a .few days before -:T operate" WIth the .new Iildlan
dla's responsIbility 1n Laos. was' apswer that .QubstlOn.'·. PTlme MlOister, Mr La} Bahadur
great because .of ber chainnahship-. 'He told hls.-pfess conference he Sh.astn, 'to settle outstandmg dif-
of the International CommIssIon.' had iJ.,6t .made.Jup his mind whe- f~rences, mcludmg KashmIr.
"We would Ihke the -status que ther to ~e~am jthe: external af- "In a statement he also saId the
to continue till there is a 'normal falrs portfollOn 'in additIOn to the electIOn of Mr ShastrI 'augurs
"SItuation in baos with thmgs mov- premiership. 'as IMr: Nehru -did. well for the government 0'£ Tn-
Ing smootbly I '" Some politIcal" circles believe .dla' ,
"In thlS 'matter we would like Mr. Shastn IS likely to retain the Pralslng·the new 1ndIan Pnme
to carry the Q'nlted KingdoJ'!1, the posf for the present and' take Mmister as . an expenenced ad-
Uhlted States' ana th~ Soviet :Mrs IndIra Gatidhi into the cabi- minlstrator and politician" be said
Union wlth us." . .. . < net' as External; Affairs Mi,nister he hoped he would "'stnve' to
IndIa was -also conslder'ing "c.!!r- w!l~n her penop of. mourning is' achIeve a good neigqbourly re-
tain proposals': 'from the, Soviet over. .- -j lations with Pakistan .:
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